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LENTEN PR06RAM 
TONIGHT ATP. LA.

In respect to the Lenten season, 
the program committee for the 
March P.T>A. has arranged for a 
sleodid progr^ of music for 
Thursday cveoiog, March 18. The 

willmeetinj
Ihe ,

The
presented, 
ranged in 
My Pi 
Chwr;
J. Coon, 
aod 
one

1 at 8 o'dodt attug will bcj 
bi|^ school.
he following numbers will be 

but they are not ar« 
the correct order: “Hear 

My Prayer*', Plymouth Lutheran 
ir; the Plymouth Quartette. M. 
oon. Emil Sarpa. R. Dubbert, 
F, Garber, will sing two songs, 
of which will be “Rock of 

Ages*'; the^ will be accompanied 
by Paul Bixel. science teacher at 
tte school; “Open The Gates of 
the Temple’*, John Lanius; “The 
Holy City**, Agnes Willei; “Sweet 
Hour of Prayer". Presbyterian 
Choir. “All On An April Evening".

My Song Had 
VC My Soul, 
Mixed

Methodist Choir: “If My 
Wings^ and “Preserve 
O Cod", high school Mixed Chor
us; and a seme by members of the 
Auburn Balput Church. Mrs. A. 
Newmyer is chairman of the pro
gram committee.

There will be a brief business
session. Because of a chai 
the schedule of the rcfrei

tnittecs. the Freshmen classittecs. 
mothers, Mn. J. H 

XI. will serve in

Across the Desk —
of SUPT. M. i. COON 

Oik Port Selected 
Fer Boy*a Me

Otis Port was selected by the 
hi^ school faculty as the school's 

enuUve to Biuckc)'c
State. The camp is sponsored 
the American Legion every sum- 

‘ and held at Camp Perry. The

iy*s
by 

su
:rry. 1 
i Nelsonalternate for 

Roberts.
Otis is Junior class president, 

and among his activities at school 
are the vanity football aod basket
ball squads, the Vanity C\\ 

“Pilgrim's
nub. the 

- regress", 
I is art editor. He U al

so on the staff of the school an-
•kiaI *•

mouth route.
Fred Port, of Ply-

Nmct BmMmt Nancd 
For GMPk State

' Barbour was selected^

Oiri's

Nancy 1 
the hiM aebool faculty 
idsoolY Rpreaemadve 
Slate. The camp is’spofe. The camp is’sponsored try 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Continued on Page Pour

Reno. Nevada. To 6e cot 
the Hrst Robin in the home of 
aod Mrs. Robert Errecarte. of 
city, is the one wq are repor 
Her givea name is Robin Renee, 

I ^ is the daughter and first 
d of the Errecartes. She was 

iiaday 
pitai.

THE FIRST ROBIN ARRIVES 
AT RENO, NEVADA

The first Robi^ has arrived at 
correct 

Mr. 
that 

reporting.
given name is Rob*

and
child of the Errecartes. She was^ 
boni very early Sunday morning 

a Reno hospital. Mother 
and daughter are doing nicely, aod 

hw home this 
Webh .

maternal grandmother, left Sun
day for mo, for a visit aod 
to assist in the care of little Robin. 
Mn[ Errecarte wilt be remember
ed as the former Gwen Webber, of 
Plymouth.

BAKE SALE MARCH 27 
FOR SENIOR CLASS 
^Members <
Plymautb 
for a bake sale at 
Store. March 27.
Tbm will be many i 

•cakes %nd cookies oi 
there early.

MRS. GORDON SEAHOLTS 
ON TV PROGRAM 
AGAIN SUNDAY

PlyoMwCb TV fans are more 
than plcaaod (o know Chat on 
next Simdny afternoon Mn. 
Cordon SeahoHs wtH ngntn be on 
a team rowgiridg on the “Fan 
with Chtondn** pramm. It wffi 
cense In over imh, Channri 
5, at 408 p. m. Mmyafee, one 
of oar honMtown girii, did so 
well for the team fast Feb. 21 
that dM was awarded an IndJ- 
vtdnd priic of a $5 certtfleate.

The wiaalng team receives a 
check. The team of whteb Mrs. 
Scnbolta b a member donated 
thdr check to the new Delta 
Omicroa Qiapter, profrndnnil 
mask bakmifr. MmynUce Is 
•eoretary of the Akron Area 
Clab and a aMmber of the CU 
Chapter of the frateraiiy atO. s. u.

BAND MOTHER'S CLUB 
MEETS TO MAKE PLAN;

The Band Mother's C
school in the Home Ec 

londa'^ ------■ -

Bill Moore Appointed 
City Street Supervisor

He will begin his d 
. Starting salary foi

high 
n M< 

gene 
sports

room

Mother's Club met at 
ool in the H

1 Monday evening. There was 
:neral discussion and routine 
rts were given. Mrs. Roy Ev

ans, president, presided.
A special meeting is called for 

next Monday night at 7:30 at the 
high school. All mothers of band, 
twirlcrs, majorettes. an<Pdrum ma
jor are asked to be present. Plans 
will be discussed for a Band Ban
quet. All mothers must be present 
so that plans can be discussed and 
decided.

little 
•n hU

GREET SPRING IN OHl<
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scott and 

family are visiting with his par- 
cnu. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scoli. 
They have been recuperating at 

»c home of Mrs. Scott's parents, 
Ir. and Mrs. C. C. Korabcck of 
forth RoVahon. Ohio.
The S^tts were making their 

home in Mexico City, where Paul 
was studying at Mexico City Col- 
lege when they were stricken with 
the disease. Hepilitis. and last 
month returned to the Slates to 
convalesce.

An interesting sidelight on the 
situation is that Warren Lee. the 
fime month old baby son. had to 
get a passport as he was born in 
Mexico City, so that 
thumb-print is on record on 
legal papers. Warroft win be a citi
zen <k both countries until he is 
31. at which time he will decide 
to which government he will give 
his allegiance.

Band Receives Gift
The Plymouth School Band and 

Music Department has received a 
very fine «ift from Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Christian, an audio-visual 
electric tuner for the band instru
ments.

Mr. Robert Dubbert told iiv 
about the tuner and it sounds like 
» splendid help for the music stu
dents. A salesman had put the 
mechanism in the music room at 
the school for the instructor and 
students to try. but due to the cost 
of the tuner, the school did not 
l}ope to acquire it.

However. Mrs. Christian upon 
nrding out how much it would as
sist the band. members, notified

City Council appointed Bill 
Moore to fill the ofM of Street 
Supervisor at its regular meeting, 
Tuesday evening.

Moore, a longtime resident of 
Plymouth, has been employed at 
the F-R-H- Co. off aod on for the 
past 24 yeua. Married, the World 
War II Navy veteran Us-es in the 
Willow Root Allotment.

duties on April 
ition

$3400 ^arly.
Gusu Ray. who has been serv- 

IS Street Supervisor for the 
since early in 1948. will con

tinue to work on a part lime bu.sis 
until April 1.

a busy session. Council also 
ied for the creation of two 

positions of patrolmen in the Po
lice Department. Moore will also 
serve in this capacity, as will Frcd- 

Lewis has been a part- 
since

ipIoy<
road in Willard, he lives at 22 Ply
mouth Street. Salary for this posi
tion is $600 annually.

The resigriation of Th< 
from Council 
other members, and 
tian submitted 
mcmbci

th It
April I

The two vacancies will be filled 
in the near future by appointments 
by Mayw Glenn West through the 
recommendations of Council.

An ordinance increasing the sab 
ary of the Chief of Police from 
$3900 to $4000 yearly was adopted 
by Council. . '

Discussion of the condition of 
village streets and their repair

tk considerable time at the meet-

crick Lewis. 1 
time patrolrr

Mr. Dubbert and the school that 
tbev would purchase it 
it to the school, 
bai

te it and present 
By its use the

elicious pies, 
sale, so get

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Miss Ruth Keith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith, under
went an appendectomy at the Shel- 
by Memorial hospital Wednesday 
of last week, and is now convalcs- 

itisfactorily.I ring sal

POLK SCOUTS HERE
A group of Boy ScouU froo 

Polk. O., camped at the Scout Hu 
at Mary Fate Park over the week 
end, accompanied by their leader. 
On Sunday morning the group at-I Sunda 
tended
the Methodist

ENGLANDS MAKE FLYING 
, TRIP WITHOUT A PLANE

sday morning the group at- 
morning worship services at 
ithodist church.

George England and 
Dean &gland of Shiloh. 
biVTied business trip to Galesburg.

made
imess trip to (
I week. They 
t 10 o'clock ai 
r in Shtlob al 

. morning. - W _ 
say they made a 'flying trip" 
out getting off the grmtnd.

How they did it we d<m*t know, 
but they even took time off to 
make a few friendly calls at the 
homes of relatives.

Wnote this week. They left Mon- 
day.night at ID o'clock and arrived 
bade home in Shtlob at 4 a. 
Wednesday morning. - We would 
..V - ‘O,,:— vrith-

^ect tune.
Wm^ On Coacert

The school band membere ami 
Mr. Dubbert are hard at work 

ming and practidng for th< 
ing Concert which will be o* 

Mav 2nd. This wilt^be an All 
American compo»cr’s^ concert. 
Groffe. Anderson. Sousa, and Kin

nc of the well-known 
lie will be

VOTHER GOOD 
P.HA DANCE

Evciyonc is invited to the Junior 
Dunce, on March 26 at Plymouth 
High School. Sirinc's Band 
play from 8:30 to 11:30 p. 
Couples will be 75c admission, ami 
•singles’ will be charged 40c.

ing. It svas decided to iton 
ley that runs south <d Tn 
behind t

the al- 
rux street 

the old Sourwine Hotel. 
>wn to the MUb Avenue east 
•ntinualioo.
Plans were also discussed to 

>ne in front of Plymouth 
ail boxes that are located 

in town. Repair of the Trux street 
bridge is scheduled to begin soon.

Councilmen present for the final 
meeting of the first quarter were: 
O. Burkett. L C<m^I. R. Ixk

to St-

i Root 
ccpied by the 

Miles Chris-
submitted his resignation as 
ibcr of the Cemetery Board 
1 resignations become cffecliv

local miateters. 
community 
lend. Altboogb the local Luth
eran Cborcfa te without a pmtor 
at the present dme. and b not 
sponsoring a dhuMr, the Lotber- 
an men are cordially iavHed to 
attend the two dkiner-meetings 
planned.

Community Club.
P.T.A. AND MOTHER'S 
CLUB DANCE IS SATURDAY >he Plyi 

Th« n«t P.T.A. anJ Mothtr'.
Club Dance will he held at the f? H *S!„elv

A family charge of SI.00 will

ClMTl
Stein. E. Markley. T. Root and B 
Smith. Mayor Glenn West. Clerk 
C. Elite and City Solicitor Joseph 
Dush were present, as were Police 
and Fire Chiefs, Meteer and Mc- 
Dougal.

Boy Scouts Hold 
District Court 
Of Honor Monday

Shelby District held its Spring IAFI#rAU IhBlf 
Court of Honor in the Plymouth JJII Hlllll llAf 
Boy Scout Hut Monday evening I^M I
with Karl Giller. District Court DBAIAIIET Al BUf 
of Honor Chairman presiding. |lAfHJIJrl PI Alll 
About 50 Scouts. Scouiers and par- * * ^
cnis attended the Court. The Hur

Second Class Badges were Day Banquci 
awarded by Tom Shiffer of Shelby ‘heir banqi 
to John Stevenson and'Gary Shep- turday evenin 
hard of Troop One Shelby; Ro
bert Shadenhclm and Gary Giller 
of Troop Three of Shelby, and 
John Lynn Cashman and Douglas 
McQuaic of Troop One Plymouth.

First Class Badge was awur 
to Don Einsel. local Scouicr to 
Jack Gage of Plymouth Troop

Honor guest of the evening.
Jack Cunningham. Presideni 

auth

PLYMOUTH MEN PLAN 
FOR LENTEN 
DiNNER-MEETINGS'

Plymoalh mam at the Protcri- 
■Bt chorchM btro have i^oId 
pkwMd for foe Leotea dkocr 
mcetiaga which for foe pate two 
years have bees so wefl adeod-

Tbe first dimmr wBI be Fri
day, Aprfl 2 at foe Methodist 
chorch, with senLag to bcgfai at 
6:30 p. 81. A Lrtrtra mcasage to 
foe mca will bo broogbt tfy Dr. 
JaiiMO HaldMe Browm foe oew 
paster of foe Fbit Presbyteriaa 
Cborcb of MaMfleld.

Ob Frida: 
ncr mfftlng 
PresbyteriMi Chorch dUag 
rooBU Dr. V. C. Tyree of SC 
Paul's Methodist Church of Ttf- 
fin will be the secood Lcatea 
qK*krr.

For resenmlioBs for foe rio- 
aers. please cootart any of the 

of the

County Jack-^m 
Committee announc- 
:l will be hu*ld Sal- 

turday evening. March 27th. 6:30 
o'clock, at the Norwalk high school 
auditorium.

Senator Thomas A. Burke will 
he the guest speaker. There has

______  been an unusual interest shown in
awarded j ‘he successor to the late Senator 

Robert A. Taft and a capacilv 
crowd is expected.

Harlow Stapf. Willard, is chair
man of the banquet committee and 
Mrs. Martha Belschman. Norwalk, 
is scerctarv* and in charge of in
vitations and tickets. Clavion C.

20 at 8:30

be made to parents with children
through the 6lh grade, accorqpany- 
ing th^. Children unaccompanied 
and other school students through 
high school will pay 25c. C 
adults will pay 51^ per pers

Where else could you for 
price get an evenings entertain
ment of clean fun ar 
i“8 pet your school 
equipment.

Watch for news .
Festival and Dance. Apri

I and Ski]ip Green of Shelby 
Troop One: Larry Baker. Bill
Lowery. Skip Green. Jon R. Page. 
Harold Davis of Shelby Troop 
Three; Jim RciR Of Tnnip One 
Plymouth

Plymouth Scouts <^ncd the 
meeting under the direction of 
SPi, Jack McQuate with the pre
sentation of colors. At the close 
of the meeting, chairman Giller 
announced that the next court 
would be held at the Troop One 
headquarters in Shelby on the sec
ond Tliursday in June 'Ibis te just 
before the Camporall and any boys 
completing Star. Life or Eagle at 
that lime will receive that award 
.It the Johnny Appicseed Area 
Council Fire I 
oral!. .

IN GREENLAWN CE.METERV
The^body of George Tinkcy 
IS brought to Plymouth on last 

Thursday morning from Mt. Vem- 
for burial in Grccniawn Ccmc-

•v.
Due to the 

blocked roads. i 
•ught 

Marc

storm and 
the body was not 

Plymouth as planned 
arch 4. but commital i 

vices were held at the 
Funeral home for attendi 
tives and friends.

McQuatc 
iding rcla-

The deceased was 85 yean 
at the’time of his death at W 
ington. Ohio. The family 
residents of P'■ Plymouth many years

CURPENS BRING FLORIDA 
TAN BACK FROM VACATION

Back at home and on duty last 
Saturday we found Ed and Lucy 
Curpen, who have been enjoying 
the sun down in Florida for 
past montlv *They arrived in 
mouth on Friday, but had 
lime enroute to visi 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

i. of Oxfi

in Ply- 
taken

iirisit their daughter 
Ralph

irpcns tell 
they had a wonderful time seeing 
the sights of the stale, and visiting 
with former Plymouthiies. and 
townsmen who are wintering down 
there. After seeing all that beauti
ful tan they accumulated, we feel; tan they ; 

e palefaces!

Apple 
eld during Camp-

SUZANNE FARRAR ASSISTS 
AT MUSIC CONTEST

Miss Suzanne Farrar, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Far
rar. 114 Mulberry Street, will be 
a special assistant for the Ohio 
Music Education Association 
Band. Orchestra and Chorus 
Competition to be held on the Ash 
land College campus Saturday. 
March 20. 1954.

Approximately 1400 high school 
students from 16 high schools in 
the seventh district will be entered 
in the competition.

Mtes Farrar te a freshman 
Ashland College and te majoring 
in medicine. She is u member of 
the Footlighters Club and the band*

IMPROVING FROM SICKNESS
Mrs. Wallace Redden te conva

lescing from rheumatic fever 
the home of her parents. Mr. i 
Mrs Ross Sourwine. She te gradu
ally improving and will stay with 
her parents until able to retur 
her own home on the West Road.

and Mrs. Dasid Mambcf 
and son of Ashland, were Saturday 

. and Mrs.
J son 
•ning callcn

ifland.

ichland County Sch 
»day evening Jn Lex- 

Ohio. Following the dinner

The Cab 
3rand Rap

MEW JAPAN ADDREfil FOR 
THE ROBERT METCALFS

Sgt. Robert MetcaJf.

SCHOOL BOARD ATTENDS 
MEETING AT LEXINGTON 

The entire Plymouth school 
board attended a dinner -'meeting 
of the Richland County School 
Boards Wedoesda' 
ingtoi 
there
problems and suggested

CALVIN COLLEGE BAND 
MARCH 25 AT WILLARD

ilvin Collej^ Band from 
ipids, Michigan, will pre

sent a concert of s^endid muid 
music on Thursday. March 25th, 
at the WilUnI school auditorium, 
at 8 p. m. The band will be in uni
form and will be a colorful piriure 
as well as a pleasure to hear. Mr. 
Robert Tatsma is diiBctor.

The concert te spomaored by the 
Chritttefi Reform Church Of Cei- 
eryvUle. There wilt be no admis
sion charged, but a free-will col! 
ikm will be taken. The college 
head te oa tour at foe preectrt tfotor 
fpdiiOQite w«T«a^

Operation Birdhouse" Is Boy Scout 
Conservation Project ^or Local Troop

PROJECT WILL ALSO 
RAISE FUNDS FOR CAMP 
AND EQUIPMENT 
Members of your local Boy 

Scout Troop will start "‘Operation 
Birdhouse" this coming Sunday af
ternoon in the Scout Hut.

After having talked over many 
plans for Scouts to raise money for 
camp and Scout equipment, the 
Troop Comittee has come thru 
with the following plan for the loc
al Troop.

Ih as much as this year has been 
desig^ted as one in which the Boy 
Scouo have been asked by the 

in vari- 
!s. local 
o plans

into one big ea.*erprise. “Operation 
Birdhoure."

Nearly 100 wren houkei have 
been maUbad by a locil Scouter. 
ftatf bS be itoemhliirt Smriay aft-

government to participate 
ous conservation project 
Scouters have tied the tw(

l.ord. Monr<M:vinc. candidate 
inly Commissioner, will be the 
-tmasler and Judge Don J. 

Young. Jr., will deliver the addres> 
of welcome.

Mrs. Glenn West and F.arl Cash- 
man of Plymouth arc serving on 

reception committee, 
tinner will be served’ prompilv 
:30 by Mrs. William Lang and 

her Lutheran ladies. There will be 
an informal rcceprion for all vteit- 

before the hanqtiet and 
guests are invited 

Tickets ma 
Glenn West.

ROBERT McKOWN SEEI 
NOMINATION IN PRIM

obcri A. McKown. who lives 
[h of Plymi

Haven road will be among the Re- 
didates seeking non 
May Primary clecti< 

to the office of Representative 
the General Asscmblv from Huron 
County.

McK( life resident of Hur- 
graduated from Ply- 

■ "e at-
on County.
mouth high school in 1944. He
tended Ohio State Univei

fuated
Northern Univer- 

in 1951. 
.McKown was admitted to the

Ihrvc years and 
the Ohio ? 

sity College of L:
from

practice of law- in the spring of 
1952 and is presently practicing in 
the vicinity of Plymouth. He is a 

cran of W

and was in Plymouth Bov Scout 
activities during 1953. This te his 
first time for public office. '

of Tri 
Wedne

AD.\nTTFJ) TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. James Reynolds 

Street was admitted last 
to the WiKHlbwn h 

insficid and returned 
home Saturday. She underwent si
nus treatment and nine surgery and 
is doing nictfb

emoon by Boy Scouts and sold 
ly by Boy S^uts. Money from 
the venture will help to defray 
Scout expenses at sumer camp and 
also provide him with miscellane
ous scouting equipment.

All sates will be directly credited 
to the Scout himself and his sales
manship only will determine the 
beneFits he gets out of it. Not only 
this, but Plymouth will help these 
youths participate in a nationwide 
conservation project. These wTcn 
houses will be sold at a nominal 
sum of 95 cents each or two for 
$1.50.

Plan now to help irt this worthy 
project, and hf sure and get your 
wren house early so that it can 
weather some before these link 
birds show up. They will not use 
a bouse imteo it has been property 
placed and weathered t^ some ex-

FOR THE RALPH BLANDS!
It W..N a BAD day for the Ralph 

Blind family last Thursday, and 
one they will not forget for a long 
time.

In the afternoon their daughter 
Jeanette, a Fourth grader, was 
rushed to Ihc W'itlard hospital for 
.vn emergency appendccioroy.

At supper lime Ibcir son Lai 
who svas staying with Mr. and Mrs 
Harris Postema. complained of his 
throat hurting. Mrs. Postema ex
amined him and correctly diag
nosed it a case of mumps.

Both children are doing well, 
howes-er. and Jeannette was dis
missed frm the hospital to hei 
home on Tuesday of this week.

DEibiCATE SIGN BOARD AT 
SHILOH CHURCH SUNDAY

A beautifullv designed perma- 
nem church sign board wilt be 
dedicated Sunday morning at the 
Shiloh Methodist Church in 
ory of Mrs 
b<Mrd has 
church las

PLYMOUTH CHORUS 
ENTERS CONTEST

This Saturday 
High School Mixet

E. A. band. 
Ashland

ic Plymouth 
Chorus will 

participalc in the District Vll O. 
M. E. A. band. orcResUa, and 

s to be held at
ilaod College.

The chorus is required to sing 
two numbers from memory, one 
acapcIlaL One number is selected 
by the borne director, the cHher by 
the contest committee. This year 
they will sing “If .My Songs Had 
Winp” by Reynaldo Hohn. select
ed; and “Preserve My Soul. O 
God" by Will James, require of 
all class C choruses.

They will compete along with 
rhoruses from Jeromesville. Mt. 
jilcad. Granville. Johnstown. Shel- 
>y. and Newark.

The contest will begin this Sat
in Ashin AshI; 
will

land Col-urday at 8:00 a. r

[hrou^out the day. Our chorus 
ivill sing at 8:15. Ban<Ls will per
form in the afternoon. Although 

have had a siege of sickness 
and some members will not be able 

hope wc can make a goodto go. > 
showin

Masonic Lodge Has 
Fine inspeeflori

Masonic Inspection of Richland 
Lodge. No. 201. F. & A. M.. was

Id March 15 in the Muster Ma-
1 degree in Plymouth.
The lodge meeting was attended 

by 115 Masons, with 50 local 
members and 65 visitors. There 
were eight visiting Masters, five 
visiting Past Masters, and seven 
Past Masters of Richland l.odge 
present.

The District Deputy Grand 
Master. Earl O. Mumper of Loud- 
onville. commended the lodge for 
the fine manner in which the work 
of the evening was given.

Preceding the Inspection a Swiss 
cak dinner was served bv the 
iymouth Chapter O.E.S. sisters 
► 109 Masons at the Methodist 
lurch dining room. Masons re

ported that the dinner was cap
ably served in a fine manner aiW

were especially appropriate 
and clever. To remind all of the 
date — March 15 — fright dol- 

signs made from pipe dimers 
and silvered were mn i 
dowm the center or the umes. and 

plav dollars were scatter
ed along and partially glued to the 
tablecloth down the entire ten^h 
of the tables. This reminder of in- 

tax payment dav did not 
to interfere ^ith the appetite 

to the fine !hrce<ourse meal

Police Court News
Fined In .Mavor's Court

Paul Beaver. 2.3. .Shelbs. was 
lined S50 and costs, and ordered to

lay
Beaver bit the rear of the 

driven hy Mrs. Doris Gooding 
Saturday, as Mrs. Gooding 

ning to Plymouth from Shelby, 
ising her to run off the road, 
isck down u mail box and 

Into the ditch.

Posts Bond
Lamest Wilson, whose Icmpor- 

y address is New Washinj 
posted boni 
Bob Mciscr 

rcsidcni
aily

quarrel aod disturbance in the
hoi

called to the Wil- 
dence on Portner street 

Friday night, following a fami 
larrel aod disturbance in

RccklcA Operation
Granville Moore, of Shelby, 

arrested Friday and charged with 
reckless operation of a motor 
hide. Mciscr was summoned after 
M(K>rc ran into the rear of a 
driven by .Miss Stewart, of Bucy- 

The accident occured on Route 
‘Js. south of Plymouth.

SPRING HAS arrived on the Gi

last week with a 20.000 barrel car
go of gasoline from Toledo, taking 
tbe honor of opening the Great 
Lakes navigation season here. The 
first 1954 water-bcvise load at 
automobiles te due in Clevelaad 
this week.

THE SQUARE HASNT quite 
recovered yet frcrni shoveling all 

that .snow that landed in Plymouth 
be a

folks that were snowed in' th2t 
home-end of their lanes will forget

of the pretty white stuff. Some of 
orics wc\c been hearing re- 

winu

the beauty and tbe inconveoie^ 
pretty 

:s w
of those old-time winters 

of our grand-dad's day.
THIS WEEK-END coming up will 

bring the First Day of Spring. 
That’s the day. according to the 

itist. when Ihc : 
tial ccelcst 

vernal cqi 
that

equator, the time 
;)uinox. They tell us

vertically 
and day and night 
length all over the gl

falling

ngih all 
g to taki 

;ay up to check.

equal 
globe. We’er go-

Ed. Note: This; didn't come 
over a leased wire, but *Olc 
Phincas did manage to get us 
a^few lines via the majft

below:
dutifully publish

THURSDAY NIGHT of last week 
found us comfv.iao.^ seated on foe 
veranda of the motd in which we 
spent our first mgfai in Florida — 
lasper. It was an uneventful trip 

Plymouth down to Atlanu. 
When we left luMnc there was an 
abundance of snow on tbe ground, 
but as we drove south it gradually 
duappeaied ~ our *ir»i mgbi.d^ 
wras s^ hi CorbinTKv.An e«x*y 
start Wednesday found us winding 
up in Atlanta at 5 o'clock in foe 
evening — just in time to mix 
and mingle with the home-bound 
traffic. Wo- found a very- sump
tuous dinner awaiting u.s, and a 
most cojoyuhle vteit with the home 
folks. Our •motel * for the night 
was the beautiful and spacious 
home of my •baby" sister, who, 
with her husband, was on a trip 
to New York — they didn't know 
we were coming. Anyway, the 
Millers and Thomases “took over" 
foe bouse and had a most rest
ful night.

AS WE DROVE southward from 
Atlanta to Valdosta, the deep red 
clay of north Georgia gradually 
faded away to a tight gray loam — 
and at the extreme south-end of 
foe stale it became almost a white 
sand. It was very'beautiful around 
Ft. Valley where we found the 
large peach orchids in full bloom 
— their bright pink blossoms fill
ed the country-side for many miles. 
Then, too. wc observed many fields 
of cabbage and green onionVready 
for the markets. It was almost 
unbelievable to us to find such a 
change in 900 miles from Ply
mouth. The farmers are busy 
planting tobacco and watermelons 
now, with peanuts and com to be 
planted later. Azeleas. daffodils. 
camelLis. and scores of other flow
ers and trees arc in full bloom, and 
they arc so colorful.

Acddeol Al l>ump .
No serious injuries were sustain

ed hy the persons concerned in an 
auUMruck accident recently on Ri.

to the city 
dump. Mrs. Mildred Eby. driving 

i pick-up truck owned 
kfoVd. and driven bv

at the entri 
S. M

e p 
:kf<

, :r. !
turning in the dump driveway. 

The rear wheels of the truck

ONE OF THE incidents that may 
be of interest is* that near 

Etowah. Ga.. around 4 o'clock 
Wednesday, wv passed a car with 
a man standing by it drinking a 
"cokc“. That for all the world 
looked like Harry Allen . .. Just 
north af Atlanta wc stopped and 
bought a large glass of orange 
juice for lOc while in south Geor
gia wc paid 25c for the same 
drink. WTiv”

knocked out from under the 
truck, and other damage caused to 
both vehicles.

Mrs. Eby. her dfughter, Mrs. 
Walter Akers and two children, 
were taken to the Shelby hospital 
for examination and treatment, and 
verc released the same afternoon

t Church in mem- 
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston. The 

been placed in the 
Tbe original gift to 
from the Be Squarefinance it was 

Cub and additional contributions 
were from foe Home Builders 
Class and Boyd Hamman.

Mrs. Levi Brothers was taken 
■o the Willard hospital Sunda; 
morning in the McQuatc arobu 
'ance for treatment and trtiaerva- 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Weaver o‘ 
lew Wa.shington were Sunday 

1 tbe borne of Mr.

ARRIVING 
Thursday nighi 

lurant for i

Jasper. Fb. 
went into a

dinner.

ittic southern
who came over to our table and 
started handing out pleasing com
ments about our tics. hair, etc.. 
and. of course, she had a line for 
our wives. It was superb sales
manship. and Miller wanted to 
order a second dinner. Anyway, 
we went away not only filW up 
with food, but also a little ego. 
These southern gals can sureljr put 
it on, but when I asked for oran^ 
mice and she told me they didn't 
have any, I asked. *noo much ' 
snow?"

(Continued on Page Four)
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'SOCIETT^i
March Mother's Qnb 
WaaQnrrtca Box 
TImjv was a good ailcndance at 

4h» March meeting of the Mother’s 
<1iAl Ereryanc was interested in 
4lv qaestioo box. Some questions 

*e minds of the mothers were 
Some were left for fur- 

Getting to know each 
is OM of the best ways of 

edkanog op problems.
•With Mr. Strine as moderator 

maM Mesdames Newmyer. Port, 
3h»*cr and McMkhael on the pan* 
mi the questions were very ably 
rnmiOoL

We have two very interesting 
coming up yet this

i up. So 
ought. <

a speaker--------- ,
k icpbrt regarding

ning up yet this year, 
child psychology and 

urding consolklatwo
^ 'same of our members. Mrs. 
■Svwn’s Tirstt gr^ room

*M»ing il........
Club. Onl 

Wey take

a ice cream this month by 
the most mothers at Motb-
ub. Only grandt 
ke the place of 
will count for i

griuKlmothers, if
f an 
the attend

The Spring Festival and Dance 
f tet were discussed by 

* ■* nmittitM the
le group 
I wUl be

barge. The Mother’s Club and 
hi^ school P.T.A. cooperate

m of U. V. Memben 
Have Floe Pviy .
Os Tuesday evening, March 9. 

ylor Bricker Tent. No.em.
7, Dau^ters of Union Veterans 
€. the Civil War, held a card and 
■■go party at the Le^oo Home in

twelve tables ofere were
'0»ds playing various games, and 

riUe prizes were handkerchiefs 
lib dainty crocheted edges. There 
mac also six door prizes given to 
ht find six whose names were 
■Bed.
A heantifully decorated cake 

tm also raffled off. At the close 
f the evening delicious refresh- 
ms were served. Janice. Cay- 
nod and Mabel McFaden at- 
nied from Plymouth.

LethMi AaxIBary Meets
A business and social meeting ol 

the Legion Auxiliary will be held 
Thursday. March IS. Refresh- 
menu will be served. Everyoi 
asked to remember this date 
lo make it a point to come.

Gardes Osh Notfec
The Plymouth Garden Club will 

meet with Mn. Ruth Lookabaugh 
on Friday afternoon. March 19. at 
2 o’clock.

Mrs. Grace Dick wilh be i 
leader and the subject will be i 
“Beltsville Farm” of Maryland.

Roll Call for the month will be 
“Current Events” in gardening.

Friesdahtp Cl«s
SewiiiC Circle
The Sewing Circle of the Friend

ship Class met Wednesday at the 
Methodist Church aitd had both a 
social and a working day. A sack 
lunch was enjoyed at noon, and a 

t deal of material was prepar- 
for rugs. They can use more 

goods, both wool and cotton and 
will be glad lo call for whatever 
anyone may wish to give them. A 
number of rugs were ‘brought

were sold almost as soon : 
will have moi

hand very -soon and solicit your
ceived. TTiey

Mrs. Floyd Hetler will be host- 
m Thursday. March 25 to the 
Wmis of the Mist. All members 
m adted to participate in and pa- 
mmatjt a 50c White Elephant Sale.

patronage.
The class appreciates the help 

of Mn. Eva Smith who has done 
great deal of sewing for them.

Goldefi Weddh^ D«y 
W« Mveh 14. 1954
Mr. and Mrs. John Stroup, of 

54 Second-st.. Shelby, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversaiy 

unday. March 14. with open 
house for friends and Yelalives. at 

home of their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mn. Joseph 
Reed, of Walnut street. Shelby 

They were married at the Meih- 
dist parsonage. Shelby, in ii904.

Rev. Winters. For most of their 
they have resided in I 

area. They have
: they have i the Shelby 

two daughters. 
Mrs. Virgin Baird, and Mrs. Joseph
Reed, and one son. Ross Stroup, 
and seven grandchadren. all -of 
Shelby.

Ideal 4-H Sewtof 
Onb Meets
The Ideal 4-H Sewing Club met 

4arch 10 with Joyce Soodt. The

Thei
fkxi

chib c«mt to order witB the 4-H 
Pkdge. For the rOU Mill each mem
ber answered by tdhiig what 
grade each recetv^ on last year’s 
(Sojcct. There were 15 members 
present. EnrolUneot blanks for t 
years work were distributed. Gar 
were played and refreshgie 

! serv'(d‘by the bostess.
(w ..............

home <
31. — Marilyiv Egner. reporter.

DMct Line Offkert 
or a E. S. McH Here

wrre around 35 Line Of- 
from the various Eastern 

Star Chapten in District No. 
when they met together in Ply
mouth Saturday. A pot-luck din
ner was enjoyed at the Chapter 
rooms at noon, and problems and 
plans of Ibe^ oncer’s groups w 
discussed later.

There were two Grand Offi< 
of Ohio present. The Grand Asso
ciate Conductress. Mrs. Martha 
Newell, of Cincinnati, and the 
Grand Conductress. Mn. Marjorie

wcomerstown
i Carter a 
tc officer 

ina Bruce and P; 
don. and Betty Moore represented 
Plymouth. Other chapter line of
ficers present were from Shelby. 
Mansfield. McCutcheonsville. Ne
vada. aiiloh. Sycamore. 'Upper 
Sandusky. Galion. Bucyrus. Bell- 
ville and Carey.

AUar and Rosary Society 
' Reports March Mectliig 

The Altar am' 
of St. Joseph's t 
monthly meeting March 15 at the 
Parish Rectory, with only a bust- 

rting because of Lent, 
were made for their an- 

nual Easter bake sale, which is to 
be held Saturday. April 17. at 
Coshman’s Shoe Store.

Cithotk Womes Mag Md W On

sions.
As another project, which 

comes under Civic and Social Ac
tion. the Society is going to sew 
baby clothing, which is needed 
very badly, for the children of 
Korea. Mn. Richard Farnwalt. is 
chairman of the project, awisted 
by Mn. Louis Lillo.

Next moth the meeting will be 
held on April 24 with Mn. Marie 
Marvin ai^ Mn. Robert Cray

Mn. William McLaughlin. Leg
islation chairman, read a letter 
from Mn. Claude headman. Di< 

an Chairman of Legislatio 
urging all Catholic women to take 

■ vantage of the trip to Washing- 
. D. C. from April 7 through 

the 11. spimsored by the Legisla
tion Committee of the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women as 
pan of “See Your Government in 
Action” program.

The Soci. 
delegate 
an instil
Youth and family, and Insti 
Publicity and Public Relations, of

Boasting, deep 
fat and coold^ 
thannometara

Betty Fumea etfyt: "Here’s the Secret of Good Cookreg." 
Get This Bergain Today at

Westinghouse

ANNOUNCEMENT SPECIAL
COOKING THiRMOMETER SET

*2^ OnlygS'VALUE UMir>-ONr TO A CVSrOMR

fe:
sEE\^stin0hous6 ranges

SntD tUCTMIC

V4ITN mw ELECTRONIC UNIT
that remembers 
... even if you forget!

GET PROOF that foods can’t 
bum or even scorch with new 
Westinghouse Electronic Unit 
<»%1954 Commander Ranges.

Model BOnivilrolMl

you CAM M suRE...ffifii^j\festii^iouse

SHELBY■lAL 21481 4M2LUn

fei.

MERIREIE E FIRRITIRE CO.
Depctidable aOd Courteous Service for 4S Yeers 

CoMwafoe/ CrwHr • ^ree Mkmy • Sfteft WUh ComtUene*

Parsonais...
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Smith of 

Plymouth rural, attended the 
Flower Show in- Cleveland o 
Wednesday last, and reported it 
very beautiful tight indeed-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hisey.Xif 
Portsmouth, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hisey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croy and 
sons of Toledo were Saturday 
gucsu in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Frakes and Mr. 
Parsel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilbert, from 
‘Detroit, were guests for the week 
end at the bor^ of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Marvin, of BirchfieW avc.

Mrs. Helen Leber and four chil
dren. left Wednesday for Eugcoc. 
Oregon, where she wilt visit iodeTi- 
nitely with her sbier, Mrs. Walter 
Nickoli and family. Mrs. Leber 
has sold her household goods, and 
the residence on Park Ave will al
so be stAd.

On Friday evening Mrs. Zella 
Carter. Mr. arid Mrs, Carl Ellis, 

Mockc. Mrs. Pauline 
Ha: 

anni
tion of the O.ES. Chapter

Mrs. Belly I.......... ............—......
Condon and Mrs. Hazel Wood-
worth attended i nual Inspec-

Crestline.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Akers 

were Wednesday business visftOTS 
in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smail of 
Bay Village, were Sunday supper 
guests of Mrs. Kitt Foraker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haas and 
daughters drove to Willoughby few

■ftp tmdetwent eye surggy recent- ly. She is coaval^cfog at 4661 Maple St„ Willoughby. Ofaift

■-JW- I .1

TKom ^ Unt bris) 

a rapaimaa
V/hetbar a A a on Sw
TV acrten ... a abort in 
waaber or a teak in the 
I^umbing, vrtial'a th® first 
thing you do? \T ^ ^
You roadi for the over- ^
handy, ovoriolpftd telojAon® and .call a repairman. Flrat, ol 
course, you consult the Northwn Ohio Tolephcme Directory and 
locate Just foe repairman you want The yellow pages are a com
plete guide to every product and service in your town ... another 
feature which makes your telephone so useful.

Yes,... a peimy buys plenty when ft 
buys more than an hour's home tele
phone service.

JfoRraERN OhioJelephone QoMRUnr

iteNwViMRMw

YOU’LL

Look Better
Beeitiue YOU’LL

F'G G1 BETTER
IN A

Spring 

S U1T
FROM

JUMP’S
Treat yourself and your family to a 

new looking •‘YOU” in time for Easter 
and the whole Spring Season. Yon 

couldn’t pick a better time4o make .a selection 
from the new fabrics and styles — new one 

button and two button models. Sheen 
gabardines, goliath whipcord, worsted 

flannels. Come see them — yoa’U say 
they’re worth more. ,

• SO «50
TUMPS

mBiiiyaiar--EhoB*



SHILOH Activities
Lights Are On 
Again In Shiloh

Shiloh was a rather dark towi 
for about a week following ih 
blizzard that swept down upon u 
March 3.

The high wimis. accompanying 
the blizzard, toppled a big tree on 
ProH^ect St. near the Charles Lake 
home, taking down the high ten- 

and causing a shon^hat 
>ut nearly 100 s

&83SSSSSSk

Gos Leok Couses 
Fire At E. Cole's

A flash fire, auributed to a leak 
ia the gas pipe conocctiog the 
kitobeo ra^ at* the home ^ Mr. 
aod Mrs. &oest Cote on Church 
St. at about 8:30 Tuesday evening, 
could have resulted in serious dam> 
age to the home had it not been 
for the quick thinking of flic Cote 
children, alone in the home at the 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
and the children, pli 
other rocHn, heard a 
sion aod rushed into the kitcl 
to see flames licking up the kit- 
cben walls and ignitina the cur- 
'tains. One of them rushed to the 
I^aocis Gowitzka home, a neigh
bor. who ran over aod shut off the 
gas feeding (he flame and assisted 
the ckUdreo in extinguiahing the 
fire. According to reporu, they 
bod everything pretty well under 
control when the firemen arrived.

Damage was confined to wall 
paper burnt off the walls, burnt 
cumins and other minor damage.

absent, 
in the ;plo-

Holknbau^ of S 
Johns, of Ashland;

Lost Rites For 
Coro Hollenbough

Funeral services for Mrs. Cora 
HoUenbaugh, 80, were held last 
Friday, at 2 p. m., at the McQuate 
Funeral home here.

Mo. HoUenbaugh. a resident of 
Cass township, died Tuesday in 
the Shelby Memorial hospital fol
lowing a brief illness.

Surviving arc her husband, 
Jerome, two daughters. Miss Mary 

f Shiloh; Mrs. J. C. 
and; four grand

children and one great grandchild.
Rev. R. L. Lub^d. pastor of the 

Mt. Hope Lutheran church of 
which she was a member, officiat
ed at the services, and burial was 
in the Mt. Hope cemetery.

LEGION TO STAGE DANCE 
AND SUPPER MARCH 20 _

Garrett - Riest Post 503^Ts 
sponsoring another dance and pot- 
luck supper for its members and 
friends on Saturday evening. 
March 20.

The pot-luck supper will be at 
7:00 p. m. shaq> and members are 
requested to bring own table scr-

Black’s popular Rhythm Ram
blers will provide the music for 
dancing, b^ round and square, 
starting at 9:00.

NAMED DEFENDANT 
Robert Ha 

been named 
000 common pleas 
Marion Yoha, Shiloh.

obert Hart, of Mansfield,
I defendant in. a

court action by

d. has 
S15,.

me 2. 
;ident

ite route 178 a year ago.

DILLON'S
SOHIO SERVICE
GAS OIL LUBRICATION 
TVei Batteries Acceasorics

Cndy Gum Tolwcco
Ice Cream. Soft Drinks 

Poteto CUp*. Etc.
Open 8 SJB. - 10 pm. week days 

11 a. Bk — 6 pm. Susdayp 
E. Mala St ShUob, O. 

Phone 3891

WEDDING DATE SET 
FOR APRIL 35

Mrs. W. Creed Jones eolcrutn- 
ed Friday evening with e P*riy an
nouncing'the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter. Carol Hope, to James W. 
Milchc" - ' “
Aaron 
Shiloh.

The wedding wilt be an event of 
f First 
D. B.

Apnl 25 at 3:30 p.
Lutheran Church, with Dr.
Young to officiate 
church ceremony.

Crazy bridge was the diversion 
of the evening with Mrs. A1 Yar- 
man winning hi^ score and Mrs. 
Robert Mitchell the 
winner.

The wedding dale 
at the dose of the 
when Peony and Becky 

at the fro

revealed

knocked at the front door and de
livered a telegram to each guesi 
present.

Refreshments were served at the 
of the evening to the follow- 

iilcl 
s. } 
Hoo 
• Vci

Kempf. Mrs. Howard Kcm

ing guesi
Mrs. Robert Mitchell. Mrs. Her 

Dean Hoover,

mg
Its: Mrs. Aaron Mitchell, 
ibert

Swind....... ..
Mrs. Darwin Sampsel. Mrs. Verlin

Mrs.

Mrs. George Qark,
Yarman, Mrs. Charles Notackcr. 
Mrs. John Finn, Mrs. Max Fidlcr, 
Mrs. Paul Albert. Mrs. E>avid 
Cline, Mrs. Marlin Kindtngcr, 
Mrs. Quentin Ream, Mrs. Bert 
Hallman. Mrs. Joe Wind, Mrs. 
Darwin Wonders. Mrs. William 
Militello, Mm. Don Crumrinc. 
Mrs. Mable Gibson. Mrs. Paul 
Davis, and ihc Misses Dolores 
Mitchell. Elizabeth Karr, .Sally 
Smith, Marjory Laser, Florence 
Vance. Agnes Studer, Doris Wy- 
coff. Sandra and Nancy Jtmes.

A gift was presented Miss J ^nes 
by her mother.

Finds New Use 
For Garden Rake

To get good television reception, 
most usem hoist a specialty built 
antenna high into the air on a steel 
pipe or tall aluminum tower, but 
Galen (Pete) Henry of West Main 
St. here has no ne^ of such high
falutin’ devices. He gels reception, 
and GOOD reception, from just an 
ordinary old-fashioned garden

Yc{;i; Pete and his Missus, pre
sented a popular tnand 21 inch tel- 
evisi4on set as a Christmas pr 
by their children, got impatient to 
sec pictures on it. Not having an 
aerial, Pete decided to experiment 
with an old fashioned garden rake 
that had been used by his mother, 

put a ladder up on the side of 
house and fastened it there, at* 

laching wires from iK' set to it.
Going into the house, he turn

ed on (he Kt and Channel 8 from 
Cleveland came in -plain as could 
be wanted. Later he tuned in 
Channel 5 and got it* just as well.

For some time now the Henry's 
have been enjoying television, 
thanks to the garden rake.

(Jib) Ruth on RaHroad St., 
taken to the Shelby Memorial hos
pital Friday for observai 
treatment.

kooc 
li^t

and 
few
had on hand about the town 
that it wouldn't be entirely bla

II last Wednes- 
replacements 
(tore all the

spare cutouts and bulbs they

wouldn't be 
but had to 
day before sufficient 
wen

. black.
wail 
suffii 

received
lighu.

And what a difference in 
appearance of the town theirt of tl
(oration makes. Wc scic 
elate a thing until we I 

! lights, many things 
•la< *

m lh( 
Idom

unlike 
can never be replaced.

we lose

Bisel Youth 
Injured In Eye

Jerry Bisel. II year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bisel of the 
Raster road, has been a patient at 
the St. Luke's hospital in Cleveland 
since a week ago last Sunday as the 
result of a piece of steel lodged in 
his e>*e.

The accident happened 
farm of John Swartz a week ago 
Saturday. According to reports, 
stgcl pins were bcin^ removed 
from a piece of machinery and 

mt of steel flew off into the- 
cye.

le was taken to the office of Or* 
Butner and from thence to the 

•ital
in Mansfield. When it was found

fragmen 
boy’s o 

He

Woodlawn Eye and Ear howit; 
Id. V
I

sgmc
to St. Luke's hospital

(hat (he hospital there had no mag- 
to draw the 

lent out. he
draw
was rushed 

in Cleve
land. where the fragment 
moved.

Bandages were removed from 
the eye last Sunday, and doctors 
hold out strong hopes that the sight 
of the eye may be .saved. They 
hope to be able to release him the 
latter part of the week.

Angclus Chapter No. 322. O. 
E. S. held its annual Ins>cction in 
the Ma.sonic rooms here recently 
with 114 present.

Dinner was served for Ihc of
ficers and honored guests in Ihc 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church. Mrs. 
Alvin Garrett was in charge of 
the dinner, which was served, by 
the l.oyal Daugi^ters clas.s cf the 
church. Refreshments were served 
following the. Inspection with Miss 
Artie Hopkins in ebarge. The lea 
table was decorated in the Si 
Patrick's theme with a tastefully 
arranged bouquet in the center. 
The Iwuquct was presented to the 
chapter's oldest member. Mrs.

leased from the Shelby

irand Officers present were 
. Elosie 

Grand Matr
ficer. and Grand EIcctra 
Magdalene Workman.

Men
G

cigicr. who is ill and 
ntly released fr 
norial hospital.

inspecting ol 
EIcctra Mr

m Ahnyi Frindy, ComteoiM StnM Wh«n You Shop ai Bing’s 
i Wc Ccro Oar Own Accoonts!

SO Mile. Free DcBtrry! Ph«’nr

Ttreston# foAMEX
*29 “

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
• TWIN OR FI LL SIZK
• 209 INNER COILS
• NO-SAG EDGE

A Iwia or foil rire mottrea bnOC with a topper ol Fimloac 
FOAhlEX tor added deep comfotl... loycn it cotton felt... 
heoTjr worea driped tkkfaif. KoU edge eUialnalee ^
reotM ai(bl> deep cob be jroan at tenifle anrlaci at Bing’d

Motching Box Spring... $90.95
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SHILOH COUPLE WED 50 YEARS

—Photo Courtesy Shelby (ilobe
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Heifner 

of Shiloh route, will observe their 
Golden Wedding anniversary on 
Saturday. March 20, at the home 
of (heir daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dershimex on 
Pettit street in Shiloh. The custom 

rv
may

couple from 2 
: afternoon and 

from 7 to 9 o'clock in (he eve
ning.
Looking Bwfcwvd

It was fifty years ago on March 
19, in the year 1904. when Rev. 
C. M. Ebcriy read the marriage 
vows at the United Brethren par
sonage in Shelby. The bride was 
Miss Dessie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bums of ^iloh. The 
bridegroom, John Heifner. was 
from nearby Savannah. Tlwir at- 
tend.«nts for the wedding were Mr.

emoroiaerea wnite 
bt^ neck and long : 
st^e of the day. Hci 
blue wool, floor tone

and Mrs. Jerry Furncy of Shiloh.
The bride wore a beautifully 

embroidered white blouse, with 
sleeves in the 

fer skirt wi
floor length, gored and 

flared. The weatherman did not 
cooperate in (he wedding day 
plans and the day was rain) 
they remember it.

Mr. and Mrs. Heifner began 
(heir married life together on 
farm by Savannah Lake.' man 
years later moving to the fan 
near Shiloh. They have lived their 
entire life in this area.

The couple has two daughters. 
Mrs. Fred Williams and Mrs. 
Dershimer. both of Shiloh. Iher 
are five grandchildren, Paul Heii 
ncr of Pittsburgh. Pa.. Robert 
Heifner of Shelby, and Karen, Di
ane and Cathy Williams of Shi- 
l(^. who will assist (hem in cele
brating the occasion.

SURPRISED AT NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour 

and daughter Carolyn were very 
pleasantly surprised at their lovely 
new home scHith of Shiloh, by a 
group of neighbors and friends on 
Wednesday, March

Cards, games and contests were 
the feature of the evening and 
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour received 
many lovely gifts. Delicious re
freshments were served later. 
Those present were Mr. .ind Mrs. 
C. W. Forsythe, Mr, and Mr>. 
Robert Forsythe and family. .Mrs. 
Chester Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 
ey Huston and famih 
4rs. Fred Guthrie an 
Mrs. Ronald Howard.

RANKS SECOND IN CLASS 
Beverly Dent, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C. Dent, ranks second 
in the class of 48 at the pre-clin
ic School of Nursing at City 

land. She V

The Shiloh Hustlers held their 
first meeting March 9. Wc have ^2 
members in our dub. *11)6 bov- 
had a discussion on projects for 
the coming year. Mr: Swartz. Mr. 
Wells. Mr. Paitori and Mr. Soj- 
mour arc our Club Advisors.

An election of officers will he 
held at the next meeting April 14. 
at the school house .at 7:30 p. 
Refreshment will be sersed. A fi 
will offering will be taken.

‘ Tenne.ssee ’ Bill Back
“Tcnne.ssec BiM” Branaii. who 

resides near Nashville. Ohio, and 
a former Shiloh resident, was about 
town Tuesday grueling old friends 
and ^quaintances after an absence 
of several years.

’Tennessee." now 81 years cf 
age. is looking -right sprighlly". 
He spent the winicr at Birming
ham. Alabama with a sister and is

He atlribuies his sprightlincss 
always movirig about. 'Thc.se old 
fcllosvs”. he says, “who retire and 
sit in. rockini: chairs don't 
vcr\’ iong."

ELAM> CLINIC
Carmel Hall of N. Walnut St. 

returned home from the Cleveland 
Clinic last Thursday night after 
being a patient there for three 
days.

He reports that be is feeling 
much better and hopes that he 
definitely is on the mend.

KEY HOUSEHOLD PAPER 
PARTY TO BE HELD

Tbe Shiloh Pals 4-H club
sponsoring a paper party i 
beM at the Shiloh Methodist 
church at 7:30 p. m. in Wednes- 
day, March 31.

AIU ladies of ShDoh and qom- 
lunity are invi^. Won't you 

s an order?

we wuo lo Loanx memners oi 
the Shelby and W'lIUrd hospital 
staffs. Dr. H. N. lobantgen. Dr. 
C. O. Butner for his efficient ser-

their
litfa for his coo-soIing message.

lilon Masonic

for 
Smii
roemben of t 
Lodge. 544 F.
Chapter 322 
Cub O. E. !
Grange, friends and neishbors who 

ere so kind and helpful durino 
le long illness and d^h of our 
ear one.
The Family of Harmoo Roeth- 

Usterger. 18 b

RIAGEUCENSB 
>rge R Lcmmel. of Shiloh 

route I. and Ml« Vtvi.sn Roberts, 
of Shdbv. have applied in R.%h- 
laod county for a aurriage Uoense.

were put into use recently at 
Methodist Church. Tea of them

the gift of N 
an^ ooe hymnal 
gift’hooortog tb

Mrs. Grace

the Ia*te*l3S
were 
Ba^
morial _ 
Frances Shafer.

ary institute will be held at New 
London on Wednesday. March 31.

CHURCH RE.MEMBERED IN 
WILL OF MISS SHAFFER 

The Shiloh Methodist Church 
is benefited by. the will of the late 
Miss Frances Shafer. The W.S.C.S. 
of the church was bequeathed S50.

lilted 
ires of the 

Shiloh Savings Bank stock, for a 
period of five years.

HONOR ROLL AND 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Seventh Grade —

Honor roll: Nancy Ballitch.

urch was beqi 
and (he Church itself w, 
the dividends of three shai 

Savi^ 
of five ^

Honor roll: Nancy Ballitch.
Billy Banks. James Ramey, Joyce 
Jones. Jerry Gramcr.

Attendance — Joelcn
ramer.

Per. Attendance — Joelcn 
Brown, Kenneth Frisby, 
Cramer, Ruth Keifner, 
Hu^es. James Hughes, David 
Johnson. James Ramey.
£%Mk Grade

Per. Attendance — Evelyn Cole 
Judy Hamman, Bonnie Henry 

. Luclla Kirkcn- 
Margaret Lorden. Linda 

Ramey. Sherry Smith. Virgini 
Wallen. Robert Crouse. Micha« 
Hall, Lurry Hamman. John Heyd 
Harrison Howard, Jerry Kilgor 
Arthur Noble. George Polfei 
baugh, Terry Russell. Lawrenc 
Shorter. Lawrence Wagers. Tom 
Whealcraft. «.

Honor Roll — Margaret Lord
en. Judy Patterson. Ann Reynolds. 
Sherry Smith. Larry Hamman 
John Hcydc. Toro Lvkins. Dannv 
Moore. Terry Russell.
FroliflM —

Honor Roll — Eltaine Ballitch. 
Larry Bamd. Mary Catherine 

..............«(. TeiDaup. Kay Elliott. 
Janet Banks.

Th Roll _ Harold BalliK

Lyfciitt.
■Mr ^
Honor Roll — Saadra aaoagt> 

Shirley Guppy. Ma/ytyn ObML 
: Dkk, Don Frisby.

(by Kilgcm, Madge Lykins, ShalB 
Rader, Janet RusscD, Salty Smbv>

Per. Attendance —- Hand 
Sa^ra Bloom. Jack Burling. SfaiP- 

Cuppy, Marilyn Dent, fi — 
gene Cnck. Donald Frisby, . 
Hawthorne. Charles Hughes. DoBB • 
thy Kilgore, Nytc Laser, fonr*' • 
Lofland, Kennit Noble. Frcrf 

Bill Reynolds.
Senior —

Honor Roll — Rtisetnary Ket 
es. Cayota BlaiAenship,
Kayiof. .Mary Keesy. Larry Radv;.. 
Lionel WcUs.

Per. Attendance — Cayolw 
Blankenship. Charles Clagg. Jean. 
Hamman. Marx' Keesy. Gccvk 
Miller. Urry Rader.
Once A Wdfc

The F. H. A. aod F. F. A aaw 
jointly sponsoring a cake walk aadk 
dance in the ShiioH high scbosR 

Friday March 19ih. IMr 
^e walk will start at 7:30 pi m. 
The dance wilt start at 9:00 pim 
aod wiU last until 12:00 o’doeft. 
Kirkpatrick's orchestra will furaiAs 
the music.
SkBok WiM Firat 
Game of Toumment

After a long, hard struggfe to 
seize (he lead and keep it. SMUt 
won over Lexington in their Sm 
round of Junior Hi tournazBOV 
28-21.

At the end of the first quarto 
Shildi led 4-3 but was tfarnitr—i 
by Lexington arnl dropped belniiR 
at the half 11-8. Shiloh registem^ 
10 of 25 foul attempts while Loi 
ington scored 5 of 26.
4.H Club News

The Shiloh Pals 4-H dub art 
Thursday. March II. after 
with eighteen me 
Different projects

presert
dtscustotf

decided we would sell 
name tap to put on mail boato- 
or to set in your yard. We are Mto 
going to sponsor a paper pm^ 
which will be held March JI or 
the Methodist Church ParTors rt 
7:30 p.m. Everyone is cordSalhr to-

EXERYBODVS GOING!
Where? Shiloh SebooL 
What? Auetkm Sale.
When? Salurda.v, March 27 at 

10 a. m.
What’s There? Everything in

cluding .good .home-baked .pies, 
cakes anfd many, many other item-' 

numerous to mention.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish 10 thank the Shelby 

Memorial Hospital staff. Dr. and 
Mrs. Butner for their services, Earl

...... tt',....!

ficieni s 
I ncighb

their eff 
'friends, relatives and 
the gifts, floral tributes and card-- 
of ssmpulhy. and to all who 
cd us in any way during the illncv' 
and death of our loved one.

J. E. HoUenbaugh.
Mary HoUenbaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jo^n'

airy Brjgg\
.1 Fridas c\

WHITE HALL CLUB HOLDS 
.MEETING AT WILLIAMS 

The While Hall Club met Wed- 
nesdav. .Ma.%*h 10. .it the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Williams on the No
ble road with 12 mcmbcr>. ihree 
childa*n and one guest. Mrv Bes
sie Chatlain of Montana, pre^.•nl

scrap books for shut-ins.
The next meeting will be in 

April at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Steele. Mrs. Hugh Boyce will 
have topic materials and Mrs. 
Raymond Herd will hav* the en
tertainment.

x>Id. Pasto
. Heifner. S. S. Supt. 

Jpe Mock. Asst. S. S. Supt. 
R Foy Rose, Organist

Robt.

loy Rose, Organis 
Church school , 9:30 a. i 
Church services 10:30 a. i
Sermon subject: “Love’s 
Lenten Vespers

Theme: 'The 
of first 
Choir I

Mrs. Paul Kranz.

ictice, Thun. eve. 7:30

SHILOH METHODIST 
Rev. L, R Smith. Pastor

up. 9:45 A. M. 
Sermon Theme “Give God a 
Chance Now to Grant You Pard-

Mominc Worship

10:45 A. 
Thursday

lass will meet

Choir reh^rsai 
sual hour.
Golden Rule O: 

Sunday cvenint

hosted 
Baptism and Receptioo of t 

ben 00 Palm Sunday. April

CHURCH NEWS ITEMS 
Ekvto new church hymoali

Reap Rich Profits from
Seed Con.

It pays in the end to 
get top - quality seed 
corn in the beginning; 
A greater yield - of 
healthy, sturdy torn 
per acre means great
er profits for VOUI 
Take the first step in 
the right direction 
how by placing youi- 
order with us for seed 
corn ... the kind that 
renlly pays off!

7Mmm
We Also Hondle

CLOVER SEED
CERTIFIED SEED OATS 
CERTIFIED SOY BEANS 

-AND-
1 YEAR FROM CERTIFIED BEANS 

FENCE POST-FENCE 
FEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

We Do Custom Grinding
Plymouth Elevator

Geo. Rogers, Prop. — John Mjfi



V

NonwAi.K^
Now Ikn Moadajr, Mur. 21mt

In Cinemascope
wtth Stereopkooic SwiadI

MARLIYN MONROE 
BETTY GRABLE 

LAUREN BACALL
How To Marry A 

Millionaire
color bjr Tcckakolor 

added OacoMcoiic Skorta
"Coronation Parade” 

“Toot, Whisle, 
Plunk and Boom

Tom. - Wed. Mar. 23-24
2 Smash Hits

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
PAOLETTE GODDARD

Vice Squad
CO-FEATURE

Mofr Oberoo - Rkhaid Todd 
aod Leo Gran In

Affair in 
Monte Carlo
Color Technkolort

ACROSS THE UKSK. . . .
(CoQtioued from Page One) 

and U b«kl at Capital University. 
*nie alternate for> the camp is 
Carol Cobb.

Nancy is 17, aod tbe daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barbour, 
Shel^ route 3. She is a member 
of the 4*H Club, the Future 
Teachers of America, the FVture 
Homemakers of America, aod in 
the high school arihual staff.

Sfai-Weclu

At nyMrth School
Tht enroUment of the nymouih 

schools was 474 at the end of tbe
fourth six-v/ccks period. This was 
three less than were enrolled at 
tbe end of tbe piwious six weeks.

best attendance was in the seventh 
grade. Their average was about 
98%. One section of the flrst 
gra^ bad quite a lot of sickoess 
and their attendance was only

^USEDCHRS
ALWAYS A 
GOOD DEAL!

These OK Bgrygiat iK
49 MSBOURY 4-Door Sedkn ............$ 69CTP
S3 CHEVROLET Btyleline 2-Door........ $1496
50 CHEVROLET FleetUne 2-Door ........ $ 795
48 OLDSHOBILE ‘78’ Club Sedan........ $ 495
48 FORD V-8 2-Door ................ .......... $ 496
51 CHEVROLET Sedan DeUvery........... $ 895
48 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan.............I 496
47 FORD V-8 2-Door ............. ...........  $ 396
47 DODGE Convertible ...... ............... $ 396
47 CHEVROLET Olnb Oonpe................ $ 396
51 CHEVROLET Styleline 2-Door ........ $ 995Tkon.-Fii..SM. M*. 25-27

2 Great Hits
Scoccklnjt, Raw Trodi ExpoM 

of the PriMB RMd

Riot In 
Cell Block 11

— PLUS —
THE BOWERY BOYS with 

Leo Gorccy > Honfii HaD 
‘TARIS PLAYBOYS^

In T«nne«« and Wisconsin, 49- OVHt Si YEARS OF FSIENDLT 8KBVICK 
( of all homes arc heated by coal.

USED CARS
GUMP’S

FOR YOUR FAST DAY MEALS
MO.NARCIl white' OR VFXLOW

19c Hominy-»"■ 29c
CHEFS DELIGHT

49c Cheese 59c
HOME PACIUNG BRAND

LARGE SIZE PASCAL

Celery
PETER PAN PINK

Salmen
FRESH, TASTY, BABY

Pike Fillets 59c Bacen - 69c
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Shedds Borden’s Instant
Salad Dressing 45c COFFEE
Koser’s Special Ground Fresh Pure, Wholesome .
COFFEE 89c (RHCO 89c

Potatoes HAS
: Cheer ; Tide [ Oxydol i DreH : Dm
139c: 39c: 39c 139c 139c

SMUCKRR’S 12 OZ. JAR FRESH ’ 2 POUNDS

APPLE BUTTER 19e BANANAS 29e

EitMh pr>(k. .15; Ninth Grade,

Choice'eufQ of
Lean, Round

HOME PACKING BRAND HOME PACKING BRAND
BOLOGNA lb. 39c Skinless Weiners lb. 49c 
GROUND BEEF lb. 39c PORK CHOPS lb. 69c 

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS------ BUY & SAVE

45; Third Grade, 41; Fourth 
Grade. 38; Fifth Or 

tde, 55; Seven 
fallt Grade. 35; Niniu vaimw. 

28; Tenth Grade, 36; Ekvcnih 
Oi^, 23; Twelfth Grade, 23.

School Boivrf Adopts 
” ncaMo Pioya

Tbe Plymouth Board of Educa
tion improved its icniraoce pro
gram by adopting a voluntary 
school aeddeot plan available to 
all school children and school c 
pioyees.' Tbe Insurance Plan 
made available throu^ the World 
Insurance Company of Ohiah^ 
Nebraska. The price of the pro
gram is $1.25 per year and is the 
same plan that is in effect in Wil
lard. New Haven. Dayton, Mi. 
VemoQ and Ml Gilead.

Tip Top Cleaners 
RemodeUing

Remodeling at tbe Tip Top

EnroUmeot will be at once aod 
will be for a period of one year. 
Tbe information will be sent home 
with the pi^ila .as soon as ship
ment is received. Details will be 
plained in the company's liters 
ture.

*(he new choir chain at 
Methodist Church arc a memorial 
to tbe late Mr. aod Mrs. Elmer 
Stotts aod are given by their 
grandchO^en Dr. Arch E. Cowle. 
Mn. Gilbert Kempf. and Mrs. 
Hany Collier. Membcn of the 
dmrch and congregation greatly 
appreciate this fine dIl

Henry, owner.
Tbe modemizatioo pro)ect. 

started some days ago, includes 
new linqletiiD. new flooresceot 
light fixtures, five new ^adous 
storage racks and a completely 
new color scheme. Clear varnished 
wood paneUng gives tbe interior 
that '’wlcome'’ a{^>earance.

Henry opened the business here 
in 1947. and the building improve
ment is another step by genial 
Gene to keep abreast with tbe 
tiroes. (

!DAY, MARCH 
The Plymouth Grange meeting 

will be on Friday nJghL March 19. 
at 8 o’clock at the Grange hall. 
ThU time there will be a pot-ludc 
supper to follow tbe business 
meeting. Grange members are urg
ed to make a special effort to at
tend this meeting.

MRS. MATHIAS IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Wplter Mathias who was 

taken to tbe Mansfield General 
hospital a week ago after be
coming suddoily ill at her borne in 
Shelby, still remains a patient at 
tbe hc^ital for care and obtervn-

tkm. Mr. and Mn. Matidn form
erly lived near Plymouth on ^oote 
98, but moved to Shelby the first 
part of the month to mpke their 
borne. Friends bne are wishing 
her a ^>eedy convalescence.

GERARD FEE WINS HIGH 
HONOR OF PHI .BETA KAPPA

Mrs. Cleland Fee of Shelby 
visited Saturday evening in the 
home of her aunt Miss Jessie Cole. 
Mn. Fee had with her tbe notice 
that her son Gerard of Washing
ton and Lee Univershy. Lexing
ton. Va., had been elected as one 
of two Juniors to the high honor 
of Phi Beta Kappa.

This is an honor that is won. 
usuaDy only by students in their 
senior year. To achieve this 
tionai award a student must faave^ 
fint a record that puts him on tbe 
‘'Dean's Idst**. followed by a fur
ther record that nukes the Tiemor 
RoU”. aod later an outstanding 
record that merits th6 mudi covet
ed Phi Beta Kajm. Gerard’s int- 
tiation will take place on April 12.

Shower For Mr. and hfaa.Keith nrfraiw .
The Community Worken of 

Delphi are qKNisonng a miscellao- 
eous shower for Mr. aod Mrs. 
Keith Huftean on Friday evening. 
March 26 at 8 o’clock, at tbe Del
phi church. Everyone b welcome. 
Each family attending asked to
bring .pup cakes.

Rooald Tnupv was agpt firoB 
the ladttetiott Cealw ld.<lev«iaad 
last week dlractly to Ft Khox. Ky„ 
where he w» begb hb ti#n^ b 
the US. Army.

1951 BUICK
4 Dr,r Special Sedan

*1195“
<4« Ckp. pidap, clHB .. $39Sa*
<4« Firt Foc*ir ............ $4*Sa*
•M Fc«l Twlor R a H .. $79Sa# 
•4$ niaaak 4 Dr. Sc4n t*9SM 
•4S CkCT. 2 Dr. S«4n $4»Sae 
•47 rirmik CW> Cokp. $44Sa*. 
■4« Okt. 4 Dr. Srte . $2954*
>41 Ford Twlor.............
*4« Dod^ 4 Dr. Sodwi .. S12&M
■39 FocdCo.pc .................siMae
‘38 Ckcrndct 2 Dr.......... $75ae

M. D. STUCKEY
II WEST MAIN ST.

FkoM 3211 Grtxawkk, O.

mm
"aEANS LIKE A CHARM-NO MORE RARE FLOOR DRUDGERY!”

AAother’s sold or 
loop's loop pile that i 
crushing, loves the wo> 
fresh and bright. Spri 
secret is resiliont livi 

* .w. yotn spun of mlrode n 
fibres that shed dirt

'MAKES

Dad went for Sprir 
roble luxury ond* lev

liwiiiSiili
'WE PICKED

SMor'. improuod by Iho 
lovely looking high p8o 
and thoM hoovonly Loo. 
colon. Sprkigloop I. pro- 
ihrunk and wodioblo, loa

r "SPRIMGLObF

iiSfiSiiSiSM

lYo Iho pot el Ihi 
family. Importod oU |ulo ond 
latox backing make. H rtordy, 
tnog-proof, and ikld-proof.

BIAL 21461

' HERE’S WHERE WE SOT OUR FAVORjTE CARPETiT

SHELB
RAIIVME s FIIRITIRE CO.



CARD OF THANKS 
The Plymouth Telephone opem* 

tors would iUce to thank Supt. M. 
J. Coon for. hi« nice ^ft of candy 
which he ^ve them in apprecia
tion of their auistance in making 

blizzard

^^PlAY SAFE Ptoicctyourcrol* 
and youa iovotmciii by Ming
libcnl a|>|dicatioiiri>(n  Stt>ling

Qualicy plan! food lik« Roy- 
Kcr'i—a fmilacr diaa tao be 
relied upon for unilbrndy high 
rpaality and dependable resulta.

QUALITY COAL 
ond SUPPLY

Mooe 3751 — ShiM. Ohio

CAKO OF .THANKS
I wiah lo thank Dr. DcWald, 

and Dr. Moffntl. the ManaHeld 
General Hospital and their staff, 
friends and everyone who remem
bered me with cards, gifu. and 
flowers during my Ulneas and days 
in the hospital. Everything was 
very much appreciated. <
18 pd. Mrs. Robetl Baker.

h he ga< 
of their

calls at the lime of 
he local
:lc|^ne Offlee Staff

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to express my sin-

• No eno «var upth a flra ■ 
Ms komal Ara you wM prataOmi 
oBoimt this less? Yo» Mod losur. 
onca to ot kost75« of Mi vduo 
og^ttst tiro and UsMiiIaa •.. pkn 
O9uol covofaga forwbid, oaploaiow, 
oberoft. boa and osbor baxords. 
rt aeiMd hwlMii la giNwd yeai 

wM tem •arooa'a cam.
prahomlvaproliciloa. Cbaekicday 
.o.ceS-

Chas. W. Resseger
Phoae 278

12 Wat Howard “ 
WILLARDp OHIO H

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

cere ihankt to the docton, 
Muksfkld hospital st^, to 
frieodt and nei^bors, and to all 
who remember^ me with cards, 
flowers, gifu during my days is 
the hospital and during coovales- 
oence; and to alt tho^ who asMSt- 
ed in any way. It was all very 
much appreciated.
18 pd. Mn. Carl Lofland.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Stevens of 

Dear Adrian, Mich., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yock-

lY. MARCH li. 1H4

Ariene Van Zoest. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Z^t. re- 

arch 18. to Blodg18. to Blodgett 
Grand Rapids. Mich- 

;c her nurse’s

tHrns today, 
hospital in

a Chicago 
hospital for three memths for 
special courses and work.

Mrs. Rul 
Gcorgianna 
visitors on Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith. 
Miss Jessie Cote. Mesdames Myr
tle Downend. Florence Ross, and

and dinner. S. meeting 
1 March 11.
Mrs. John Hcifner of Shiloh w 

a business caller in Plymouth 
Monday morning.

West Broadway, have a new gn 
nephew, who arrived l^st week.

f Mr. and Mrs.

Plymoui
onday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer, of 

eat- 
the 

Ffic-
bel. of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Thursday visitors of Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden. Accompanied by Mrs. 
Fred Ockerman they attended the 
dinner served at the Methodist 
church in Shiloh by the W.S.C.S.

^“‘’bi,rthday dinner was giycn^ in 
honor of Rail 
Sunday at the

jlph Hatch. Shelby, 
5 home of his parents.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Hatch. 
Tboae atteodixig the Hinn«»r were 
Mr. aod Mn. Ralph Hatch and 
soosy Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch, 
aod Mr. Virgil Coon.

ORDINANCE No. 8-S4

f^IDING FOR THE Cl 
)F TWO POSITIONS

HO. PRO- 
REATION 

AS PA- 
POLICE

-RDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 

SECTION 1. From and after 
e fint day of April, 1954, there 
all be two positions and offices 
palrobneo in the police depart- 

ent of the Village of Plymouth, 
lio. each of whicb shall ^vide 

a salary of Six Hundred Dollars 
($600.0Q) per year.

SECTION 2. This ordinance is 
crgcncy measure, necessary 
; immolate preservation of 
iblic peace, health, welfare 
fety. and shall go into effect 

immediately. The reason for this 
emergency is that these offices are 
necessary lo provide the people of 
the Village of Plymouth with ade- 

serviccs.
GLENN WEST 

President of Council. 
Pavsed 3-16.54.
CARL V. ELUS 

Clerk

CARL V. fiLUS, 
Ckrk.

ORDINANCE No. 7-54
OF THE 

LAGE 
FIX-

_________ E SALARY OF THE
STREET SUPERVISOR.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 

SECTION 1. From and after the 
first day of April. 1954, the salary 
of the Street Supervisor of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, shallVillage of 
be Tnirty Four Hundred Doll 

r ($3^.00). payable
liars

monthly.
SECTION 2. This oruinance is 

an emer^ncy' measure, necessary 
for the immediate preservation of 
the public peace, health, welfare 
and safety, and shall go into ef
fect immediately. The reason for 
the emergency is that this salary 
rate is necessary in order to obtain 
the services of competent person- 

if Street Super-

GLENN W^ 
^ President of Council

Passed: 3-16-54.’
CARL V. ELLIS.

Clerk.
18-25

Myers of Burgholtz. Ohio. 
—^{Thursday night at Jas|

iMrs.

COUNCIL OF THE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. 

LAR

Mvci
OF THE i West Coast, and 
VILLAGE Ohio. He told

had been (

THE

Millers' Have All The New Things That 
Make Gardening A Real Pleasure

LAWN SEED
Ri^ DOW, when the ground b 1ioDey.coinbe<r 
on real frosty mornings. Is the best ttme for 
•owing lawnwciL If yon have bore spoto on 
yoor lawn, now b the time lo get It itailed.

' "^45c “ T-“

FERTILIZER
Make ytMir grass grow evenly by distributing 
fertfllztr on it now..A good healthy start In the 
spring wUl keep your lawn looking green all 
ununer. Packed in handy 5 pound bogs.

VIGORO, 5 lb. bag
VIGORO 100 lb. bat 54.85 55c

The greatest labor uving 
garden tool is the garden 
tractor-and tbeSPKiNO- 
HELD desiga is today’s 
best buy;
• Faothor-touch controh
• Arrow-trail power 

TokwoK
• Stronp-mon stamina
• Tlgef<law troction
• NorthStordepwKiobAty
• 12 twoMovtng 

ottochments

8pHagH»Id 
TMOOtS

4k

Prices Start«.1094.
Im

McCullough's •
Garden Seed

We offer a complete line of bulk & pack
aged seed. A wide variety to choose from. 
Our customers are well satisfied, year after 
yw, ydth the seed they buy from us. Our 
display is now ready.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
GARDEN TOOLS 

Rakes Hoes Spades 
Garden Hose Weed Killers 

Spray Tonks Cultivators
,We are now showing all Models of 

NEW LAWNMOWERS 
HonC Power and Rotary Types

^.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 

SECTION 1. From and after Ihc 
first day of April. 1954. the salary 
of the Chief or Police shall be Four 
Thousand Dollars ($4.()00.00) per

emergency measure, necessary 
the imm^iatc preservation of 

healiublic 
afetv

imm< 
rgeni 
rin pi 

order

ilth. welfare 
:o into effect

iiely. The reason for this 
icy is thai the salar/ rate

and saf 
icdi
rgency is t|u( 

herein provided for is necessary' in 
order to obtain the services of 
competent personnel in the office 
of Chief of Police.

GI.ENN WF_ST 
President of Council. 

Passed: 3-16-54.

home OD BeQ slmct This brave 
little white flower looked sort of 
droopy by Monday like an early 
robin cau^ in a wet snow, but 
just the same, the si^t of a Spring 
flower reoews our that ^nring 
is on her way.

VANITY — VANITY — AU U 
Vanity, says the preacher aod 

also the folks around the Square. 
We’ve just been noticing, 

days bow 
reflection

wind'idy days bow many pe<^le look 
the reflection of themselves in 

the black, riassy covering on the 
iront and side of the Peoples Na- 
tMMiai Bank. Quite a convenience 
it is, for with.a quick glance you

can find out tf your hat m Mb 
•might or if your pettlooat shmMB

ITS A PLEASURE lo fiDd urik 
that DO matter where they ammm 

out of the old home town, one ^ 
the first things they misa is. Rm 
paper with the news. A Serg 
aod his wife down 

the Ihave all
of the luxuries their faaaily wo _ 
like to keep them happy tbm. Km 
do you know what » the one thli^ 
they miss? Says the wife. "I ic:’-, 
the bome-lowo paper. Vd ike mr 
sit down some day with a tag eM 
oewspaper!" Aod her bmbMA 
added. “You can say that agpiii^

Around The Square ...
(Continued From Page One) 

GOT ACQUAINTED with Lam- 
Mye

iper. He and 
down

rning to
Ohio. He told me that the week of 
the big snow, be drove into Talla
hassee with about 3 inches on his 

: SNOWED IN FLORIDA. 
Gas station attendants were beg
ging tourists for the snow on their 
cars. What were they doing with 
it? Making snowmen and then hav
ing pictures made. However, the 
snow didn’t do any serious dam
age.
FRIDAY we drove lo Silver 

Springs. I-akc W'alcs. and Avon 
Park.. At the latter place we ex
pect to see and visit with Mr. and i 
Mr;. Fred Schneider. 1*11'have a 
few more notes next week on both 
Georgia and Florida. Hale to say I 
it. but there is “boot- 
in Georgia, right aroi 
home low-n of Dublin.

my old ■

THE FIRST SNOWDROP, for 
Plymouth that is, arrived with 

the snowflakes Sunday, in the 
front yard at the Frank Lcddick

Used Cars
1951 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR 
Radio, Heater & Power Glide 

1951 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR 
Radio, Heater & Power Glide 

1951 NASH RAMBLER WAGON 
1950 CHYSLER FOUR DOOR 
1950 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 FOUR DR. 
1949 FORD FOUR DOOR 
1946 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR 
1941 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR 
1941 FORD FOUR DOOR

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

FRUITSw 
GETABLES

m
CLOVl:i! : '.HM

:alad Df^LSSittG 
rt 33e

GREEN ONIONS or 
RED RADISHES

2““10c
DEL HONTE

PEACHES

2 ™ 59c

BANANAS
TOMATOES
POTATOES

OOlAfN
tfpf 2

fUfSH 
IN WBS5

NO. ? 
NiW YOiK

29c
10c
30c

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
^ 35c

SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS

DelMonie
j^ARPENSHQVy

2
DEL MuiUE

FRUIT CQGKTAIL
39c

DEL HONTE

CATSIP

2 “ 37c
DEL MONTE

VEAIVA
No. 303 

Can 33c
-27c
Jjoad^ Ospeudmatd

DEL MONTE

COR!V
2-’39c

DEL MONTH 
fir«. 303

TAMOV& THOMAS BBAKD

PERCH
ONION FLA YOKED DICED

BUT
AND
SimPOTATOES

THOMAS FEOZEN FEE*

STRAWBERRIES 15 Oi.

39c
19c
49c

22c
In DiVt ^YYlsuai

—k : —

0epaJdmjmi

GROUND BEEF 3“ 1.00 

69cMorm
cnioBACON

SWISS'STEAK ‘59c
SUPER MARKET
Mondays and b. .days, 8 a. m. ta S p. m. . __ .. and

Thursdays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. V. edr -days ind 
Saturdays 8 a. m. to ’0 "



Cool Wind From Alasko Brings 
Letter and Poper From Guthries

Aithou^ the westher the first 
pvt of March was plenty cool 
eooutfa for most of us, Mr. and 
Bin/M. C. Guthrie decided to help 
Hm winter weathemian along by 
sending a letter and paper from 
Alaska telling bow really cold it 
can geU

The Guthries are up at Anchor* 
age, Alaska, and after scanning the 
news paper. The Daily News, we 
have decided that the reason they 
gave the town that name is because 
yem have to anchor fast to some
thing or the winter blasts will blow 
yon on around the North Pole.

Here is the letter from tboae 
people who commute between Shi
loh and Alaska, where Mr. Guthrie 

I construction work.
Thomas. Plymouth 

Advertiser. Dear Sir;
**Am sending ^rou a copy of 

’ to give you an kf 
weather, 

ertise
I the Hud- 

Florida, saw that 
Foater Smith was also in Florida.

‘'While be is enjoying fishing 
down there, we are watching the 
dog-«led races up here. Of course 
a few people are brave enou^ for 
soe-rishing. but that takes pteoty of 
chopping to get throu^ the thick

daily paper to give you an' idea of 
aome real winter weather. Just 
ftnnhcid reading the Advertiser and 
by reading the story fre 
aoBS. down in Florid

'‘Sure enjoy getting the Adver< 
User ami aa ahroys, we get it on 
Saturday. Hope you now^will en- 
joy reading the news from out ef 
the north! Yours sincerely, Mr. A 
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie. 145 Third 
Ave., Acborage, Alaska.”
Ave., Anchorage, Aladta.”'

The banner headlroe on the 
Anchorage Daily h^ews was “Mer
cury Di^» to Record Low of 25 
Below Zero.” The forecast was 
conUnued clBar and cold.

From another liUte bulletin they 
sent along, “ The Anchorage 
Guide”, we ftnd that if Alaska 
Mts her statehood, Texas will lose 
her title of being the largest state. 

Alaska Joe. fmrnerly T< 
“You could put Texas down 

comer of Alaska and still 
enou^ land left over for 

one more sute-the aze of Texas 
and throw in the sutes of New 
York and North Carioaia just to 

it "

?oT.
in oni 
have

make it come out
One of the advertisements 

this bulletin is all about the “Snow 
Whii 
if is
ness! At the “Staslite lounge” 

; of the

life Cleaners”, and we wonder 
I branch of Shelby bust-

I music Iyou can dine to the 
Hammond organ. If you want to 

of Alaska than just An-sec more <

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE CLERK OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH (HURON-RICHLAND COUNTIESJ, OHIO 

For the Fiscal Year Eadlag December 31. 1953 
Pop^atioa, 19SB Ceasos, 1500

Plymouth. Ohio, March 15. 1954. I hereby certify lb 
port lofbc correct. CAJLL V. ELLIS. Villareport

following 
e Ckrk.

SCHEDULE A-1
Summary of Fund Balances, Receipts and Expenditures

BaLJaa.1 Roedptv Expend. BaLDec.31 
Ckaertl Fund $ 1.247.88 $17,788.95 $15,338.69 $3,698.14 
Auto License Street

736.66 2,454.85 2,566.57 624.94

705.90
25.21

483.61

Repair Fund 
Gaamine Tax Street 

Repair FUod 
Cemetery
Park
Totals General 

ViUage Funds 
Water Worki Fund 
Eleciric Light Fund 1,791. 
Electric Construction 44.838. 
Elec. Rev. Bond

5.504.00
5.488.00
1.345.00

5,295.84
4.188.92
1337.42

3,199.26 32.580.80 28.727.4
1,670.32 14,210.01 14.530.9

7,052.62
1.349.35
4.787.28
1.670.91

5.520.(Jb
516.25

A Inl. Acet. No. I 
Security Deposits 
Equip. A Apparatus 
Water Construction

Grand Totals of i 
erk)

Total (

2,000.00
505.00
670.00 
324.92

2.108.65 
405.27 

2,123.71 
4,728.12

473.18 
5.777.O6

70.246.41 113,953.51 146,748.34

1316.25 2,792.40
155.00 755.27

1.500.C
591.3

. 31. 1953

33.0s
4,81

SCHEDULE B-1 — SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Property Taxes — General Fund.................... ..

Total Property Taxes................................. ....
Cigarette Tax..........................................................
State .Motor Vehicle Tax........................

Inheritance Tax .................................... ..........................
Trailer Tax .......................................................................
Sales Tax and Financial Instructions (Local, Gov‘t ..

1,469.4 
6,075.9

37,451.5
450.8

37302.4
i
$10,033.0

10.033.0 
261.3

2.454.8 
5.504.00 
1,461.34 

10.43 
2,490. If 
1336.5^1 

38.00 
1.974..58 
1,477.50

324.9
505.0
670.0 

1,4993
80.50 
80.50

14.210.01 
54.346.12 
,3,188.00

................................................ '................ 345.00
Total Public Service Enterprises........ ................................ 72.089.1.^
Electric Construction .......................................... ............. 2,531.00
Water & Rev. Bond A Int. Acet. No. 1 . .......... 2,000.00
Water A Rev. Bond A Inl. Acet. No. 2 ...........* .............. 1,500.00
Electric Rev. A lot. Acet No. 1 ....................................... 7.200.00
Total Bond Issues and Loans 
Transfers from Other Funds .

Local Licenses and Permits .. 
Total Licenses and Permits ...
Fines and Costs ....................
Water Construction ..............
Security Deposits ..................
Fire Equipment A Apparatus 

, Total ..
General Village and Other Funds 
Total Miscellaneous Fees Sales and Charges .. .... 
Public Service Enterprises — Water Rentals, etc

Electricity Sales, etc..................................................
Cemetery ............................................ ......................
Park

13.231.00 
3.300.00 

59I.3.S 
116.459.20

SCHEDULE B-n — SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES
Operation New Conat., 
andMalnt Equip., etc.

Receipts of Trust Funds 
Grand Total Receipts (Includes Total Revenue, Line 35)

General Government — Legislative (Council

.............
Fire ..................................
Fire Equipment A Apparali 
Total Protection to Person and Property

3,157.34
6,306.55
1,280.09

7,586.64
218.71
218.71

8387.10
8.387.10

156.14
668.55

3,6973
2.127J

Total Saniution
Highways — General Village Funds ..........
Total Highwayv.............................................. if n

TtoW Bond, itat P«d

(L. 36. 37. 41 .................. .. *3.793.79

43,193.2*
515.75
616.01

44325.04

1,820.00
3,300.00

29230

..........* ii'ZSS

. caB at the “Artie Alaskacboiage,
Tra^ J

4th and D., in Anchorage 
and that makes us wonder what 
programs would be like apd from 
where.

And if you are a tourist, don't 
worry about accomodations, just 
look up the “North Star Motel”, 
where they have heated garages, a 
bath in every room, and room 
thermo^aiL

After checking over all this in
formation, Ali________________
bit like it used to be. There is even 
a picture of a used car lot.

Some of the advertisements and 
news stories in fbe paper reminded 
us of BalUrd Madman's book 
about life in Alaska, ”As The 
Sailor Loves The Sea.” If you

1

would like to bear more about 
book is now in the 

Ibrary. Another goodPlymouth 
one h “Four Farra to Juneau.'

Well, Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie, it 
has been nice reading your paper. 
Send anoeber one some day.

marie — Augusta, Georgia, 
envelt^ in the mail bag.

Mrs.

From Our Subscribei^
We always like to see the post- 

Georgia. on an 
for that 
Thelma

Fox McDaniel in ok Ga. This 
time she sends along a new address, 
for the family recently moved 
across the highway to a new hous
ing project called “The South
lands.” This is what Thelma has to 
say about army life.

“We moved on Monday and
Wednesday Luther got overseas 

for Gei
saying 

ed jwt
course will join him when and if 

e chi

orders for Germany. Tt 
and old Army saying if you want 
to be transferred move! We of

ermany. This foDowa 
sayinj 
i rust 
I him

can. The chtldrei 
forward to playing in snow in Ger
many next winter, something they 
haven't seen since we left Kansas 
in 1950.

“I am still working in the Pro
vost Marshall Generars School at 
Camp Gordon. My boss is Dr. Neal 
Attdregg who taught school under 
Professor R. R. Miller at Bloom
field. As I graduated from Ply
mouth school when Prof. Miller 
was superintendent there, it seems 
ratW coincidental that the two of 
us met under a common bond of 
knowing R. R. Miller.

“Carl U sull in Korea with the

return but it appeal 
beading the other way.

“I said adios to Luther this 
rooming at 6 a. m. Like all family 
men soldiers he hated to say good
bye. but we are hoping it will not 
be long before we are reunited.

“Afte
snow. I am glad'
Georgia.

“I read with much interest the 
Advertiser each week and it ts a tie 
binding me to the old hometown 
and friends. •— Sincerely,

KEIUS
SHELBY, OHIO

Dacron
Blouses

EASY TO WASH — NO IRON> 
ING — SO PRETTY StfTOAC- 
TICAL-YOtTLL DI^L OVER 
THESE PRETTY BLOUSES

Nylon Blouses
NEW HEAVY NYLON WHITE 
BLOUSES TR1M.MEO WITH 
miLLY NYLON LACE SIZES 
32 TO 38

$0.98

We also have a selection 
of 38 to 46 Blouses

.98 to $ at .98$g.98 to $g,

Ship & Shore
NatioaaOy Advertised

Blouses
Just cut out the Picture 
jf the one you iike and 
hurry to KEIL’S-We have 
it

SIZES —3ST04*

$0-98 to $0.98

Teen Age Nylon 
TOPPERS

rUTM IN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
WASHES — DRYER — NO 
DR

Tbelmi McDtoiel.''

Si^ E. I. Bliley didn’i cUiap- 
poliit m, but lent a Knle line along 
with bis reoewal to tbe Adveitiser 
this year, but it sounds as U he, 
iiite all Id his prolessioo, are rush, 
ed. -Ftod cbcA (or S3. Don't miss 
leading paper. Very busy. Will 
write lata.*'

ay a____________ - .
: do like to get a written line 

from aome of our subscription list 
friends. Mrs. E. Dean Wolford 
writes. 'Just a note of thanks for 
keeping us posted on . community 
hap^nlogs. Although I know few

people in Ftyieoath I enjoy read- 
thg about them anyhow. Encioaed 
is my check for the coming year’s 
lubscfiptioa.

This is really a good one, friends 
and readers, so wen share it with 
you. A beautiful pictuie poaul 
came in the mail from Ed and 
Lucy Curpen. addressed to the 
Thomas fsnuiy. It read. "Hello 
Folks,, As Mical Touiisli, we say, 
‘Having a file tirae, wish you were 
beret- No foolin’. thoud>. Ed Is 
catching big flab, but be can tell it 
better than I. and 1 won’t take tbe 
fun away from him. Enjoying the 
Advertiser. One came today at 
Sarasou." So the Curpens came

boose to verify the story about the 
Big Fish Cala, and find that the

Brmemhrr Bill Cummins, who
audited the local village books 
some lime back? BiB took a Uklng 
to Plymouth and reads the Adver
tiser rlflit eloog DOW, ehbougb he 
is located at Cuyahoga Fails, O. He 
writes. "Sure want a renewal. 
Came through on route 61 about 
three weeks sgo late at nighL That 
new Uglu in ^t of the Advertis
er sure is nice. Regards to all the 
good People of Plymouth.’’

Ed yhinips hasn't forgotten us

cither, for he sent bis legcsnil deer 
up Donh'from ^Mixeag.
where be it spending tbb MM 
Friends here wiU bd glad let lcaatr 
■bat he is — TMang One and tbe 
weather could ndl te improved 
on, so no kicks whatsoever. WU 
be home sometime in ApriL"

Another fttrancr PlyinotiduvB- 
~ Mrs. Dnvid Commit, writie, 

e renew our subacriptioa ae 
we look forward to recetwg Ihn 
paper every week and certainly eo- 
Soy reading it. We like our near 
borne end hxation very mnefa, bat 
news, concerning Plymouth it tir 
ways interesting and welcoaMd.T 
The Cooveru live in Henry, IB.

EXCAVATIIIG & G RABIN G
BASEMENTS SEWERS

WATER MAINS GAS MAINS
DAMS LAKES

STREETS ROADS
DRIVES PARKING AREAS

BUUai TOP DUVH aad ABUS1J ./
ItiWiCG

HIAVT MOVJIIO
*

GAGE CONSTRUCTION CO.
W. F. GAGE OFFICE

78 PLYMOUTH ST. 2S6 LENOX AYENUi:
^ PLYMOUTH, OHH) MANSFTEXJ), OHIO

PHONE Ills PH(WE STmKm »4M ~

Mm M/mfi emps rpf p/m/m....

' fl)
Ohio Power’s croM-cewntnr 
defrost goes itHo odioHl
When sbM oppeorad on big ImmnWon Bnet 0 faw Tha bmintie of dwidng IbMr b ralliar lacldricai, bd
years bock B most olwoys meant large staa Iraubli. the mahi Idta is iMsi Whan ibiet are rapoilad Vad
Tens oi ka mode cables wg and snap. Short-droiitt up." enough ealra etedrkhy Is shot through them to
develaped as sun mebed Ice too quickly and wires robe their temperature, ke goes —and electric service
danced crerily wgilliir. light and power vreni out in gaet on.
.rer,.omlhc«e.-«lf.dcriea Oe^ m, a‘un»dre sede k M « Hte-any
Winter's tdU rough on power Unes-bql Ohio Power's enseeo thing, Ohio Power dees to help you get the
•erommountry ^e4roa qrtteoP has done a lot to reduce -on vaM from year eledrk service. Wa/’re working 
foUurec from ileetid fciec lo an e*4ime inWeaen an more woyt to improve your service ol the lime.

-I
II

r’-' ■ -fi



n«ON SUE SCtHXH. 
LEAGUE ELECTS OEFICEBS
W TEE*

Sunlcy Foi, SupL of Borlia 
Loctl School, wu ekctcd President 
of the Huron - Erie League at the 
nwular spring meeting held March 
9 mNorth Fairfield.

Other officials chosen were Jim 
Liadecamp. Principal of Milan 
High, for vice president and Ro- 
ben Schultz. Supt. of Greenwich 
ttchool. for lec-treai.

Al Bohus. Monroeville coach,

accepted, on behalf of his team the 
league basketball cbampiooship 
trophy.

in the spring

FISH FSY AT LEGION 
The American Legion is •plan

ning a Family Night Rsh Fry. Fri- 
day, March 26. in the Legion 
rooms. All Legkm members and 
club members and families are in
vited to attend.

7t4ttDRIVMN

JUBamiwaa
PLAN NOW! ! ! TO ATTEND THE

-GALA REOPENING
FREE

FRIDAY MARCH ;!6th
Genuine Ball Point Pens

GIVE YOUR CLOTHES THE 
NEWNESS WITH STA-NU

The finest materials... the most delicate shades 
of colors come to NEW LIFE when cleaned by 
HECK CLEANERS, for we use STA-NU, the 
miracle wonder in diyr cleaning that returns to 
the fabrics their original feel and appearance.

Heck Cleaners
Satisfaction Guaranteed ^

WB GALL AND DELIVER 
Phone 1505

Kew Ivtn Hotes I ed Thonday at the home of Mj 
I Donald Ouraey with Mra. Henry 
Henry Chapman assisting hostess.

AtUetk April 2nd
luct will be 
in dinner will 

lily style at 6:30 p. 
1.50 Tickets arc for sale

The Athletic Banqu< 
April 2 nd. A chicken 
be served Fami
m. Price $1.5 
by the high 
one is invite<

x>l pupils. 
> attend.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Richard Palmer was released 

r^om the Willard Hospital last 
Thursday, after an operation for 
hernia. His father Glenn Palmer 
Jr. it also coavaleKing at his home 
after an appendicitis operation.

Slate%
THURFRI.SAT MAR. 18-20

Lex Barker

TARZAiuNDTHE 
SHE DEVIL
Tim Holt

PISTOL HARVEST

Club will be entertained Thursday, 
h 25. al the home of Mrs. 

e wi 
Lee

Mra. Donald Gui

Chester Vance with Mrs.
Budtingham &Noble. Mrs.

Mra. Donald Gurney co-hostesa. 
Program Committee u Mrs. Don
ald Jamison & Mra. Virgil Her- 
shier. It is the 25th, Annivi

ed Thonday at the home of Mrs.
“ -

_ Hosi
The second meeting of

will be next 
ly evening at the home 

of Mra. Herbert SIcssman.
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn spent 
Saturday at the Cleveland flower 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and Mr. and Mra. Ralph Moore 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mra. Cecil Smith.

Mr and Mn. Robert Miller were 
Sunday guests of his brother, Mr.

Mra. Russell Miller A familv
ate at this time.

SUN-MON MAR. 21-22 
2 — First Ron Features — 2

Rock Hudson

TAZAr^NOF
COCHISE

(Color hjr Tccholcalor)
— Phi, —

Leo Gorcey 
The Bowery Boys

PARIS PLAYBOYS
Von Johnson

3GUYS 
NAMED MIKE

— Plus —

Walter Pidgeon
SELLOUT

R. E. Van Wagner & Paul Root 
s^nt last week lliursday at Cleve
land.

The M. Y. F. will meet next 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Slessman.

The Tailoring Cfasa will meet 
Friday of this week March 19 ih. 
at the home of Mrs. Edward Pos- 
tema.

George Clark of Norwalk called 
on his Aunt Mrs. Cleo Albright. 
Sunday Afternoon:

Mrs. M. J. Thompson of Cleve
land is spending thb week in the 

r her daughter. Mr. & Mrshome of her « ughter. ! 
. family.John Henry

Mrs. Mary Alsach spent the 
week end at New Washington with 
her brother Dr. H. L. Pugh.

The Kings and Queens Sunday 
School Class party will be Saturday 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert 
Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman 
imily of Greenwich 
Walter Buchai

and family of Greei 
Mn. Walter Buchaiyan 
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
enberry & daughters speni& daughle 

rning with their .
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. & 
.Ply- 
Ros-Joc

it Sunday 
parents. Mr. &

.Mr. & Mrs. Richard Chapman 
& Mrs. lola Slessman were Sunday 
dinner & afternoon guesu of .>
& Mrs. Henry Chapman & family.

Mrs. W. E. Duffy spent the 
week end at Willard with her son 
& family. Mr. & Mrs. Harry Duffy 
and sons.

Mrs. Addie C
at Willard with her son & daugh- 
tcr-in-law Mr. & Mrs. Harry Dai-

''^Foresl Van Wagnzr ol S 
called on his sister Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Stahl. Sunday afternoon.

Messers. P. H. Root. Paul Root. 
Don Shaver & R. E. Van Wagner 
spent the forepart of the week in 
Philadelphia. Penn, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frai 
urday

home of their ^ ^
Mrs. Gerald Albrfj^t at Willard, 

i Mr. and Mrs. CTayloo Albright 
• of Peru called on his parents. Mr. 
I and Mrs. Frank Albright Monday 
j forenoon.

The W. S. C. S. will be entertain-

for tLoM 
wko demand 
tke lieet... 
tlie new freedom 
GAS laundry

For lop offideney on woriiday, >00 
nood ocoora of piping ho* wolor... 
for modorn living, you nood i< 
eutomoticoily. Only CM hoolo 
wolor 3 lino, Irolor llion ony oltior 
ovlonialie fuol. Thot'i why a iinoll 
GAS Wolor Heolor nrppiios 
moro hot wolor Ihon o much much 
lorgor tank hooted by ony other fuol. 
Soo your GAS Flumbor-Ooolor 
for tho ozoct »zo wolor heolor 
you nood. Only tho now 
^oodom GAS laundry with tho 
eutonotic GAS Water Heolor,
CAS Dryer and Automatic 
Wodior can givo you oil thb

•M yew 
«AS Menbi i^Oeob

pt 0hh
,4/

Dr. D. B. Faust 
Juanita Farnwalt ' 
Melcher Mills. Sandusky 
James Jacobs 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole 
Joan Daron

Georglanna Piizcn 
Larry G. Vandcrpool 
Mrs. Grace St. Clair 
Francis Guthrie 
David Jump 
Mary Lewis 
Lester Shields 
Harold Cashman 
Duane Wilson 
Shari Leigh Einsel 
Whitney Briggs 
Lois Page!
Deborah Jean Roeder. 
Robert Fortnev 
Mn. Helen Willford 
Phyllis Hampton 
James Laser

Mrs. Lena Dreier 
I.ynda Gage 
Earl Wilford 

26 Tishic Blinzk*v 
Howard Frederick 
Ga^y McKinney

CARD OF THANKS
)uld like to say Thank You 

to Dr. Faust and to the nurses for 
the good care I received at the Wil
lard hospital: and to all those who 
sent Get-well cards, or helped in 
any way during my illness. Many 
thanks to everyone.

Mn. Charles Keller. 18 Vernon 
Road. Shelby. Ohio.
18 pd.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Iota Cub. 

Young Peoples Sunday School 
Cass. Ladies Aid. Fire Depart
ment. for their lovely gifts, and to 
all friends and relatives for their 
cards and other acts of kindness 
to me and my familv durin. 
confinement in bed with rheumatic 
fever. IB p

Wallace Redden 
1 family.

Make 'vour train of thooght a

near Steuben.
Mr. it Mra. Robert Miller spent 

Sunday evening with her brother, 
Mr. Ac Mrs. Richa^ Babcock & 
fpmiiy.

Mn. Edward Postema. Mn. 
Franklin Garner of Delhi A dau^- 
icr Mra. Frank Aver of Shelby 
went to Bedford, O. Friday and 
spent the week-end with Mbs Ber- 
nke Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shuster of 
Cleveland spent Saturday night & 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Claries Slau^ter.

Mr. and Mrs. AH Baumeir of 
Monroeville spent Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore.

TEMPLi:^
L ■ WILLA1?(7. OHIO ^

Last Day

tpeyiL’s ewrON
ViRGiNiA MAYO ■ UAH ROBIPISOS

FRI - SAT MARCH 19-20

• ROMERO • BEY
—Also—

"PHANTON STALLION"
REX ALLEN

SUN - MON MARCH 21-22

TUES - WED - THURS MARCH 23-24-25

and dau^ter Evelyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newmeycr 
Shelby. Mr. A Mrs. Bob Shcdc- 

ley A daughter of Tiffin spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
~.aJph Moore and daughter Evelyn.

STAMBA
Mv. 18-19-20

On Onr Big Wide Vbioa Screen

»^>ecq«8iu.

Abo — The Western S|«r
REX ALLEN

Phonton Stallion

tmi uiiitiii

Plus Cinemascope Cartoon 
Dancers of the Deep 

Abo A MGM Cartoon
Sterting SAT. MAR. 27th

Knights of The 
Round Table

FILMED IN CINEMA.SCOPE

Saturday and Sunday Nights
We feature French Fried Shrimp or Country 

Fried Chicken to take out, with French 
Fries, Cole Slow and Hot Rolls.

Just phone us and we'll hove it ready anytime 
you soy. Open every night until midnight.

FOR THAT LATE EVENING 
TELEVISION SNACK ...

We have Potato Chips, Pretzels, Pop 
Com, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Nuts, 
Cookies and Cand^.

A WIDE VARIETY OF SANDWICHES AND 
TASTY FRENCH FRIES W RAPPED TO TAKE OUT

Cornell's
Member American Restaurant Association

mm
1



3 THj n,TMMtfWi /ummma* wwibpay.^imjwm i«. mt-

rWANT APS
mOK SALE: Crock$. electric

swMoer. cedar cbest. 1 small 
Vmo mnn beater. 1 larM Duo 
Vknn heater. muceflaocous 
«kmigbt chain, ant^ue love seat 

2 matching straight chairs, Li- 
%mrf table. 2—50-gal. oil drums. 
Tfa^iifik and Dair>' scales. Mrs. 
Uteey, fint 4 corners west of 
^a«e3widi. 18 pd.

.>1^ r\Jts. t
h and ulilily, carpels and 
aum awningv SOS Euclid St., 
id, Ohio. 18-25 pd.

■WANTED: Work of any kind, can 
do carpenter and mason work. 

Charles Lake, Prospect St.. Shiloh, 
ChioL Phone 3296. 18 25 pd.
IWk SALE: Registeied Holstein 

heifers first and second calf 
.■ainsers, some fresh. &iin* Lake 
■Sarms. 2 miles sooth of Plymouth 
4M Rl 61. 18-25-pd.

I
DON'T let frozen waiere'rs cut 

n your egg production — see 
complete line of WINTER

./aterers now. Place your chick 
hiders soon. — Page’s Shiloh Hat-

FANTED: Inside painting and 
papering. Paper removed by 

earn. Harry Sybrandt. 359 W.Wham. Harry Sybrandt. 
Woadway. Phone 0761, PIlymo

WANTED—Hay and Straw, loom 
or -baled. For Sale—Alfalfa hay 

%d and 3rd cutting. Fred Heisler. 
Onterton. O.. 'milud Phone 243 
-Wy, 5973 nighL 9U

con ai BU limes, wc rc not uac 
Bigbest. BOt the Lowest. BUT. we 
«e die Best Company at time ot 
Ban. Motorisu Mutual Iniiirancc 
Cbk Phone 1003. Thorr E. Wood- 
vorth. Rep. 3-15-52
I4DR SALE: Hedge fence posts 

and end posts. G. W. Cole. 
“ ----------- * “ ulh., Plymoull 

April 2‘
VOR SALE: Spring bariey (Moore) 

t also clos'cr hay. Joe Stanley. 
Meadowbrooh Form. Phone Shili^ 
a«|7. IR pd.

FOR SALE: A full line of form 
ehincry. Inquire at The 

!ding
Si.. PI>'mouth. Ohio,

Black and 
hilc. Chocolate and White and 

Blue and White Dutch Rabbits for 
Easter lime pets. May be seen any 

kveekend. and hdd

18-25-1-8 'pd!
FOR SALE: 5 room Brick and 

Frame dwelling and 6 acre 
land in Shiloh. $5,000. $! 
down will buy it Firestone Realty 
Agency. Shiloh. Ohio.

' 18-25-! pd.
FOR SALE: Breadv Carden trac- 

tor, complete with plow. disc, 
and cultivator, inquire 167 West 
Broadway or phone 1374. 1

AUCTIONEER 
Hmry VaaBnUrfc 

NMwab — PtMMe 2-9505 •
1 ML Soodi Roole 250

6-1-54 pd.

BABY PARRAKEETS—right out 
of the nest every week. Ready 

to (rain. Guaranteed to ulk. Ca-
itands. seed, 

porches.
toys and items too numerous to 
me;itk>n. My low overhead saves 
you money. Open Monday. Thurs-

lary singers, cages, stani 
real. Budgiemine. play 
oys and items too num

. Open Mot 
day and Saturday. AI 
and Friday evenings. The Fcatl 
Shop. 24 Central Avq., s Shelby. 
Phone 22501. 11-18-25.

y. 1
Monday 

ither

FOR SALE: 1950 Ford W 
pick-up truck. 8 cylinder. 13.- 

000' miles; one owner. Phone 
Greenwich 3501 or 3503. H. C. 

iiult. 11-18-25 pd.

WANTED: Light house work, by 
te day. Inquire at Advertiser 
vrUe Box ABC. >8 pd.

Buick Rdm. 4 
^ In excellent 

icauti-

FOR SALE: 1949 Bi 
dr. R. H. W. 

condition. Tires like 
ful black finish. This car has had 
exceptional good care by private 
owner. Terms cash. Phone Willard 
3249. 18 pd.

FARM FOR SALE
The undersigned will receive sealed bids, at her 

kome until 12 O’clock noon,
Soturday April 3rd, 1954

®»r the following described real estate.
After the bids are open, immediately after 12 o'clock 

«n said day, any person can raise his bid.
The following U a brief description of the real estate to be sold. 

Sauted in the Village of Tiro, county of Crawford and State of Ohio, 
sf known as Out Lot No. 11. containing four (4) acres and Out Lot 
Miiilii I 13, in said Village, containing 42.09 acres, in all 46.09 a( 
more or less.

Also the following described real cstalc. siluated in the Township of 
Weoios, county of Crawford and State of Ohio, being all that part of 
like Northeast quarter of section five (5) township twenty one (21), 

: twenty (20), being all that part lying north of the railroad, coo- 
ig 15.85 acres, more or less, being a total acreage of 61.95 acres all

ill and cumplete description o 
in the deed to the purchaser.

of the above real estate wilt be tn-

‘Spring water and permanent pasture. '
Seller to pay the 1953 taxes on said real estale. 

e sale will be made to t!
I the right to reject any 

Toms of sale lOf. with bid. and the balance upon the delivery of 
ted. ■ -

FMe E. Delaiter. Exccaiihrof the tOaU 
d Philip Delaihcr. deceased.
Thu. Ohio. R. D. 1.

Public Sale
L tte imilmiteie'l. having decRied to qnil farminc am 

olTeriag at public anctioa at my farm 3-4 miles east of Plymauf)! 
on Stale Rimte ITS.

MARCH 27,1954 12KM) NOON
The Following General Farm Equipment:

2 - M-M- - Model U nw crop meton both with fo« row 
cultivators

I . Manan kmder - lUi any row crop Onclar 
I - M-M 12 foot self Propelled combine 
I - M-M - .Model -D- coco sfeellcr 
t - M-M ■ Model U-M-5 mowded 7 fool Inclor mower 
1 ■ M-M - 10 foot tonilem dte
1 . MMcy - Horris — 2 row self propcBed con picker
3 - Robber tired srafows and two dot racks - I box 
6 - section rtfamond tooth drag harrow
4 - sectioo rotary hoe
3 . sectioo Spring tooth hamm 
1-9 fool Graham - MoeoK plow 
1-2 bo«om AMa - Chahnen plow on robber 

,1-3 bottom Moliae- hyranlic plow on rabfecr 
I - New Idea 40 foul graia aad bale cteralor

1'
I

VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN- FOR SALE: Now and Vied oewiag FOR SALEc Lyman boat. 13 ft. 6 
DKRED. The new macuiiM pro- machines at all timet. Paiu for inches; uri trailer. Call Willi 

I Pick-up and deliver all makeo. repair and electrical 
work. G. W. FaiBwalL 138 San- 

Si, Plymouth. Ph 1051.
cess method.' Pick-up. and 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mtc In- 
lerior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash
burn, owner 12 Lf. i

710x15

760x15

600x16

OUR TIRE PRICES 
Altei Weathee Gaacd Reg.
670x15 12.62 12.03

13.68 13.94
14.82 14.91

12.03,
These are new tires fuliv guar

anteed at the price of rcca(». Price 
includes Federal tax and we buy 
your old lire. Check price at Stan
dard Filling Station and see how 
much you can save. Spencer Gas 
A Oil Company, Spencer.^Ohio

Public Sale
We the undenigDed will sell at 

JJ public auction on the Elgie Smith 
‘f- Farm located 2 miles ^uthwest of 

Tiro or 2 miles west of Tiro. Vi 
miles south, Vi miles cast of Route

NOW IS THE TIME for intanor 
patnOng: if you need plasUc wall 

tile or floor lue, we have It. Ray
mond Wolf. Rt 1, ShUoh. Of 
Adario phooc 1273 3 c if

Pay Streak ChiCKS
Increase your poultry profits with 
Pulloium Clean chicks. 12 BROIL
ER and ■ PRODUCTION br^ 
strains to choose from. Remedies 
and supplies available.—SHELBY 
HATCHERY. Shelby, Ohio, ph^ 
32072. IScTF
FOR SALE; One 6 room house, 

good well, new converted oil 
furnace, about U4 acres of muck 
land. One 4 room house with bath
and full base 
Celcryvillc.
Phone 5734, Willard.

;menl. 1 mile south of 
Menno Gremrocr.

18-25 pd
FOR RENT: Garage at 88 W« 

Broadway, Phone 0902. Miss 
Virginia Fenner. _______ - 18 c.
FOR SALE: Some medium clover 

seed. J. E Hollenbaugh, Shiloh. 
, 18-25-1 pd.

SEE IN MY HOME—Decorators 
Wall Paper Company Wallpaper 

— brushes —tools and paste for 
sale. Mrs, J .W. Fink. Box 20. 
New Haven, Ohio-Thonc Willard 
7854. 18-25 pd.
FOR SALE; I—16-fl. Steel Gate;

1 Cow stanchion; 1 Eclipse 16* 
LawnmowerT 1 Keystone meal 
grinder. No. 120; 1 meat block 
30x40 in.; 1 Morton meat pump; 
I lard press; L portable oveU. 
Charles Osborn. Now Haven. 
Phone 4965 Willard. 18-25 pd
GOLDEN RULE Baby Chkks- 
Ohio U. S. Approved Pullorum 
Clean- 18 popular straight breeds 
and crosses for beavy egg produc
tion and tender juicy broUers. Ear-

dusky {

Wed. Mar. 24, 1954

12 HEAD CATTLE
I RegWend HoMtiu Cow, S 

yeiui oM - gfring good How ot 
nOk.

1 Regtecnd Holstein Cow. 3 years 
olMM fa July.

1 HoWeia Caw frtah wMh second 
hetfer cfH.

I Hntetei Hetfer 8 moaths old- 
HVUc to register.

I KoMeln aad Aagna BaO calf 3 
aMSBIhi old

I Brown Swiss Cow, 7 years nM - 
Just fresh

1 Registend Brawn Swiss Heifer - 
jm fresh

I Brown Ssvlal Heifer to freRien la 
Aagast

1 Rcglstcted Browa Swiss HeHcr, 
1 year 5 namths old

I Brown Swte Heifer, I year oM
1 Brown Swim Heifer, 1 month 

old.
All

young hi
breeding. All cattle arc Bangs test-

HOGS
1 Hamp Sow with 8 Hamp aad

CHICKENS
100 WhUe Rock lading heat ~ 

layiag 75% now

Farm Equipment
1953 Soper .M FannaO Tractor 
1951 H-M Power lift caldvaton 
1951 loleniatiooal Little Geudau 

M4 faidi plow with third bottom 
4S-T lateraatiooal Baler 
No. 24 latemaBonal 2 row picker 

wMh 1953 model adjaMaUe rolb 
52-R latCfBatkwal ComUae 
1951 Cam aB auetal 13-7 driO with 

baad aeedla«

WACNTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone 2S«3, Norwalk R. D. 2

ty order discounts. Liberal guar-11951>-30 ft McCmdjf elevator oa 
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat- robber wRb garnfe motor, 
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery. Tele- 1951 New Idea No. 14 Maame 
phone 5-1831 214 W. Liberty St..
Bucyrusp Ohio _______ 7 tf. c

1951 Two row No 240 lotcrna- 
bomd Cora Ptetcr 

Joha Decra hay nke
) My Cobey Wagon

FOR SALE: Mixed hay. clover 
and alfalfa, bright wheat straw. 

Phone Willard 6177. Mn. Lottie 
Babcock. U-18 pd

ANTED: Baby ritting. by the 
week; will stay in your home. 
• will do restaurant work. Phone

WANT! 
weel

Or will do restaurant 
1662. Plymouth. Janice Newroeyer 

18 pd.

K^»per weed aad pasture ipnyer 
* 4 row cora ptaalw

. . OBver 16 -7 grMa dril oa rubber 
1 • Cam tractor type - maaure spreader 
t • Vac-a-way fai 
1 - I---------

1 - DiWacpr power coni sheBer 
1 . New HoBaiNI bak loader

Many Other Itenu Too Numerous To Mentkm:
Ham a Jidmsoa Aactloaeers Richani Fodder - Ckrk

Laarb served oa the puaads by Plymea* Graage

No Uem removed aali seOM for

CLARENCE E. RIGGLE, Owner

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

EYES E3CA»
: mmi PrarUlBf n(

GLASSES
OFFICE HOURS 

Mondsv, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Fndays 9 s. m.. to 5 p. m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 pxn. 
Other Hours by 

Appomtmeat 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over Coradrs

3nte Deere Hsyloader
Joka De«e 10 lack kanuacr pdB
26 tt. aew eadkas belt
Carter Msaan-laoder
Tnctar Seeder
New 3 4 hp. eieciric naotor

Chickea Baekcye

Bolero Handyhac Carden Tracior 
wtik plow rnlBvakir, lawa roow. 
crandskkie

Seed
FOR SPRING

Certified Ranger Alfalfa. .$25410 
Gikam Alfalfa Northwtrt. .522.50 
Ohio Grown Medlinn.. . .522.50 
Oklo Grown MaaroMdi... $20.00
Okio Grown AUke..........$18.50
Sweet Clovrr .. .. . ...$94)0
Tteolky................................ $8.50
Certifkd Ladtao .................. 65c
FMd laspeeled Ladiao . 55c
BrooM .................................. 30c
Bird^ool TrefoB .................. 60c

BACHRACH
COMPANY
Fhone54or62 

PLMOUTH, OHIO

ft. Daakaro CuWnnldMr 
1951 2 aertloa lattraathmal Spike

Dairy Equipment
alcnatloaal Si^ Unit MBkci 

wkk stskiless steel bucket 
Frigid Uak dnpda Mlk Cooler
6 newly reliaasd 10 gaBoa mBk

2 laefal dairy vrash vali’

01 respoosUs
Laneh Coualer 

Anctiooeen — Vance Hoover - 
Ray iohnson

Charles E. Akers
OWNER

18 chff.

inches; and trailer. Call Willard 
3849. R. F. Henry. Willard, Route 

18-25.1 pd.

WANTTO: RAW SHEEP WOU 
Call or me Dkm Mitchell, l^x 
). North^Fairrield. Ofak>. Pbooe

ATTENTION FARMERS: SALE 
on farm tractor tires. Save 20% 

Cottage St.. Aaland. Phone 34651.
18-25-1-8 c

FOP
tr
R SALE: a CoOp. 6 cylinder 
actor with Cultivators by Rkh- 

Wil

-^F-P. our full line of Electric Heat 
Bulb Brooding Equipment now 

on display and Order your chicks 
while you’re here. Page’s Shi
loh Hatchery. 21 c T.F.
W. ROCK. W. Leghoro, New 

Hampa. Delawares. Delaware 
Cross, Dominant White and Arbor 
Acre W. Rock broiler chicks all at 
last years prices. Order early and 
be sure. — Page’s Shiloh

FOR J 
side

SALE: Beef by the
whole; hogs, by the side 

or whole. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux St., 
Plymouth, or phone 1675.

PULL that egg production back 
up — LarroHigh Energy mash 
semi Solid E Emulsion to Pep 

*em. up. — Order your chicks now 
at last years prices. — Page’s Shi- 
kki Hatchery. 21c T.F.
FOB

cl.
SALE: Wire baled pure 

lover hay. 2 rubber'tired wag- 
for grain and hay.

J. B. FRITZ. R. R. 2 Ai 
Ohk

d do 
bucked.
tica or phone 6734 Willard.

11-18-25 pd.

SIGNS
TRUCK LETTERING

FRANK KIEFFER 
PHONE 1263

233 RIGGS ST. PLYMOUTH

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

mt MACHINE SHOP WORK 
Naw Aala, lYartor 
aad lYuck Pteb 

U Mokkaa 9L PHONE 32641 
r, OHIO

REAL EHATE!
SeUisg-Bsying* Trading

SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
I Crecawnnd An — 360M 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Rtnm Ite Ckargro)

Attention
FARMERS

Phone lie CoDect
Ashlond 3-4651

For On the Farm Service
We MU rot BP to gin you aw day 
nnka oa VakaaWBg yoar froro 
Thro (or wB loro yau a the wkBe 
yoan b bcipg ropdred). We caa 
rkaagr tfcro ea ftaiL 
We aba gin |tc<ap aad Rdagite* 
■errke o" aT urdw of liret.
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

Cot««e St- itro ol Erie Depot

The Pfynmrih Advfftbar
Entered at the PoM Officer at Ply

NOW IS THE TIME 
' SELL YOUR BUSINESS 

FOR CASH
We an oHiilic to peaepecthte fcayan a aew CATMDG d 
bailetii Opfertiinltbi, Tide catakg offer b beb« advertted la 
9 LARGE NEWSPAPERS each m Oeniaad Plate Derier — 
Coteatero Dbpateb — Toledo Blade etc. aba la 34 Naal pub- 
Bcatbro to cone al of tbb NORTH CENTRAL OHH^TER- 
RTTORV. Yaa eroa ban YOUR BUSWESS tedadc4 by caa- 
laelteg oar officr clibcr by Pbow or MriL

HAMILTON REALTY
Nartb Ccaind Dbteb Laadteg 

BUSINESS BROKERAGE 
446 ed^gmrn St Pbaw 21356 

Merofbld.Obte. ..

May 6.

PUBLIC AUCTION: Sale of Ga
rage loots and equipment at rear 

120 Second St.. Shelby. Ohio, 
formerly Mack’i Garage. Saturday. 
April 3. 1954. Included are: Weld- 
,ing equipment, brake lining, ma
chine, b^y and fender tools, air 
compressor, spark plug cleaning 
machine; auto spray gdn, curb 
jack, bench vise, radiator hones, 
fan belts, assorted gaskets, fud oil 
stove, boxes of nuts and bolts. A 
lot of small toots and equipment 
too numerous to mentkm.

18-25-1 pd
SPRAY PAINTING: Houaea. Oar- 

ages, and farm buO^Bfi. Abo 
interior painting. Cali C. C. Moore. 
Phone 264 Tiro. Ohio. 4 TP.
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
TILT TOP Machinery. Thailer 

with dual-wheels and 8 x 14 ft. 
steel or plank bed. also all steel 
utility trailer with steel bed or 
^sais only. Boat uailcra made to 
rnder. 300 Amp. Hobart portaUe 
welder, $395. Wanted 200 Amp. 
generator. Brooder bouse and elec
tric brooder. Waldruff Welding 
Co.. Half-way between Shelby and 
Plymouth. 4-11-18 c.
J. A J. ANNOUNCES it’s almost 

“SHOWTIME ”, so hurry and 
enroll Th one of our courses. Si 
day, 2-5:3p p. m.. over bank.

Save More At
MOORES

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Pbooe 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

4?•ICBLMiro 
XODOB

F. ft A. M.if«.sn
MeaOagi bate mey SecaaB aa6 
Foartb Mirolipe te tee Moate

AUCTIONEER
axueaufiB at eauroo rani 

unereca aao aotiaeaou 
oeooa — an

Welter Leber
RFD L WILLARD, OHM 

9c. B4, fo»4alf mto MM ef Pe^M
GREeNWICn PBONK »fl

amst^y Song and Dance, our 
%mcblty. Rythm Tap. Ballett, Bait-
-----B. Pwular Singing, T» V.

ninge DramaUca.,

WANTED: Small ponds and anujl 
basements a specialty; also n- 

pair lakes. back-AUing. grodiag of 
all kinds, grubbing small treea, ^ 
silos, cletmiog out feed lou, draw
bar work. of Bulldozer D-2 
Caterpillar Diesel. $6 per hour. Al
so Ford tractor work dcdone.

WUtiam^ H. Buffington, South 
Kniffen S(.. Greenwich.
3471.

Pbooe 
11-18-25 pd.

D.C.RiyRoMs.O.D.
OHIO 

9 a. Me a» u a. m. 
lief P.M.

Oami Widnmdny

ir$ nuBBikiziPi

^^i^Pittsburgh

WALLHIDE
SATIN FINISH

ir Volvot^lUca

ir KiMme-IOfo 
TovghfWgg

£veo if yoa've dctct pefaied be^ 
'lore you caa do aa expert iob 
with eicber bnah or rolin whea 
yoo UM Walihkle Rubberised 
S^ . Finish. Yoo’U gtc a color- 
perfect finish wkfaout apparcac 
Is^ or brush marks. Dries in 1cm 

an hour and there’s no 
jcctkmable odor.

ECKSTEIN’S
PLYMOUTH
H.\RDWARE

ECONOMY
roas

ipplywHi 
cmMeicifM 
$25 to 
$1000

LOAH oa Toea OWW
F«c a qakk asb iota rortlc* wbu, you oa
apMy wl* coo6droc» ... if. Ecoaomy. 9 out 
of 10 wbo uk Eonoair fro extra caib f« lb*
aaxMy day wwt. 9 oat a< to kaow you ^ 
a loM oa you. owo la a frkadlr inasicdao

YW CHOOSE THE PLAN: I. Slgoroort 
rioa., 2. Cv ro 3. Eorolniia. Yoo cbooro ibt 
layaiBU rixtt. Ybo «|»T in fa-yoor*odgrt 
aaoraiu. For cnc-irip Kfviro ... pboiK btK. 
Gaocro A. Kiakri 

Year Friotely Loaa Mia 
Loan roadc te warty (own

Shdby, O. — Phoac 22996

Now Showing
Cardinal Elevotor with 20 inch 

trough, 24 ft. length, delivered for
S325.00

88-M & M 7 ft. CUT COMBINE 
UNIFARMER 9 FT. COMBINE 
2 ROW PICKER FORAGE AND 
HARVEST ATTACHMENTS

VANSCOY
TRACTOR SALES 

AUTHORIZEP M. ft M. DEALER 
PHONE 3795 GREENWICH, OHM)

J f

0k
I ^•^4

6 Sp C«Mei riRSM Cwa.




